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SlpUy Iteas.

D Howard and S. E. Glea»on 
wd boflioen at tb« eeuaty 

ttlaatlhonda;.
• > W. J. WflkHmon andwifeof North

- Fatrfirld. wrre gurAa in the Catlin 
: ^ume last Wednesday eve.

A. Bartow and «Hfe of Greenwich, 
, were onests at the home of his broth-

er-la*law, John EInff. iait Prlday.
B. L. Btackinore and mother, and 

Min Mvra Paine were recent saesta
^ of Mr and Mre. H. D. Peaaraden. of 

Fdrfieid towoship.
I1»e W. F. M: S. Was eery pleas- 

aatly enti rfained in an .all day aes- 
afon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S 

.E Gleason last Thoraday.

Minnrch was.Iookfnir oyer 
. ./k done in the Ripley achewla 

; Friday afternoon and beH a 
conference vICh the teachers at Ibe 
dose of Bchooi.

On aeeoont of the wcath>'r and the 
attendanr^ not bein^ aoffiepnt the 
Setenth pav Advent aeries of meet- 
inn dosH for the present Wednes
day eyminn last.

ithlze with our
- ....................................-.................................h in the losa of
the CoDirreffational cnorcb by fire 
last Wedftesday evening. We ti 
they may be able to replace it.

Wwdeeply sympatl 
friends in Greenwich
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A TAU.BT or ABUEDAHCB.

Tb«:BM9tifQl i^e Pevehn-Vc]- 
ItT U SoBlkDikoU Ava- 

ni frna^LMB SIm*.
Just north of the Black Bills odd 

almost touchinff this f oe of great 
broadmineral riches ties i 

rolling I 
istivanomeroossi

area of 
ie. ihreaded by 

;iyams. It is South Da- 
V of thb Bt lie Foarcbe. 

d oniil a few years atto was the 
radtse of the cowboy. In the 
'ift march of western evenU, the 

flood of immigration to the west has 
grsdaall^ poshed the carefree cow 
poBcher into rerilbter regions. In 
many awttona with-ttae advent of the 
white fkce Hereford and the fendng 
of thousands of homesteads, the 
cowboy has sbandored his cayoae 
and taken up other employment.

The lonesome prmirie has b^me a 
aodseape dotted wUh hundreds of 
kBfnea, crossed with bands of steel, 
and pulsating with the activities of 
bonsands of energetic and prosper- 

oo# people.

NO. 8
of the Afth 
initial pay-

and payable on Dec. 1 
calendar year after the 
ment.
^ an evidence of the increased 

value which water gives to the land 
it may be stated that lands hi 
atsaded in ISIS and vail 
at S26.0O 
reoeni

Last Sonday was certainly a record 
day for poor attendance, orobablv 

- the teapiHi la explainable because of 
indonent weather.'sickness, etc. 
The osual 75 to lOft attendance 
14 in Sunday Schod and church.

Wtjrd comes to os frrm Kev. H. 
H. Hughes, pastor of the M E. 
church at Shiloh, that they will have 
as their gnrsls at ihethurcb Feb. 3. 
a aix piece orchostra and reader 
These same parties were in Delphi 
two years n^.-o and gave entire satis
faction. You will get full t 
th' money invested.

Because of there being nine di
rectors to elect and only nine nnmi- 
natjuns, it was moved that the rules 
be rjspended and the secretary cast 
the ballot for the candidates, and 
the meeting adjourned. Later this 
was found to be illegal and another 
meeting was csUeii for Jan. 20. at 
which the error will be corrected, 
and directors for the floughlonville 
Telephone Ca elected.

Lttt Friday evening tbe*Ripley 
Literary was certainly alive; a splen
did program of good music and re- 
dtala and 'papjrs. besides as liard 
fought debate as could well be put 
op. Affirmative. Catlin and Bar- 
tow., negative. Blackmore and Glea- 
oo. Tbia week Fridsv evening tbs 
Queatioo. Resolved. "Aliat the eon- 
•omer is mere to blame for the higir 
cost of living than the iftoducer."^

Rev. Rosa MHldr, pastor .of ihd 
Lotberan ehoreh at Shiloh, ^

Thc r-.’ser 
rgeitt bodv of 
id r

iju\uciBU cnunjti oiiikon, pas oe-
eame aware of the fact that Ripley 
it a fertile field when it comes to 
patroniuag lecture courses and en- 
tertainmenU. especially such high 
trade entertainments as they 
fArlag to the!'public. Besides

ertainroent they will have,aieal entertainroer 
Rev. Dr. Long oLi 
A. B. Leonard, of

lides I
............ ,• will _____
.Manafirid and Dr. 

thb reformatory.
-------------------------rill be made later.
Ibese hnstiing Shiloh ^tors are to 
begommended for their energy and

Vbit Ose Cost ¥U1 Do.
.AqwnJint'to figures compiled bv 

engineers of the General Electric 
’ Co. oDt* cent'a worth of electricity at 
, the osual healing rate of three cents 
per kilowatt hour will operate: - 

A radiant toaster tong enough to 
make five slices of toast every morn
ing for a week.
.An electric curling iron'twice a

• 4^ for a month.
^A radiant grill stove tm half'\w

^ A 4 inch disk stove for an hour.
• An electric griddle for half an

hour. • -
A heating pad all night or 'twelve 

boors.
A foot warmer for an hour and a

A chafing dish 50 mioOtes.
Bring three,q jarti of water to 

boil on a water heater.
An electric broiler half an hour.
An electricpercolator longenough 

. to make thrfe cups of coffee every 
Doming for three auorninga.

Ao electric flatiron long enough to 
pma ihrM luiu.

Howl7»Bck flut Cold.
' When it is painful to breach" and 
fever sends eh|Ila up and down your 
back, you are in.for aeold. A time
ly doae of Dr. Bell 'a Pine Tar Honey 

stop the sneeses and sniffles. 
The pine balnm loosens tbe phlegm 
and clears the bronchial tubes, the 
hooey aootbes and ralieves the sore 
throat. The BOtiaetftic qualities kill 

■tj» gecin sod tha congested, condi- 
tton is relieved. Croup, whooping 
cough and cbrwde broocMsl affec- 
boM(^:kirrelirved. At all drug-

Exchatfgw-Wfaat kid ot Town

The prairia aod which once gap
ed the nomadic herds and flocks, 
planted to cereals, frui'i.* and 

vegetobles. sustains severd! hundred 
families on indlvidasl farms and con
tributes to the well being and pros
perity of numerous villages and 
towns. All this transformation has 
come about in ten short years as the 
result of the successful working out 
of acompiehebkive plan of reclama
tion by the government.

THE IRRIGATION WORKS.
Near the Junction of the Belle 

Fourche and Red WaU-r rivers the 
engineers have built a large dam 
whicn diverl.s the combing flood 
and normal flow of both scieams in
to a huge canal iu whiclr it is 
ried to a natural depression between 
two hills. This depression is hiuck- 
<.d by one of the largest edtthen em- 
banknwnts in Che world, 'the Owl 
Creek Uar^ more than a mile Iu 
and 100 -ifet higl 
thus created is the 
water in the state, and (he smi 
capacity is ample for the entire i 
of the irrigable lands. 90.000 acres.

the reservoir and from 
. .er canal a perfect 

work of cankis witli u ‘otal lengi 
547 miles brings the water to 
individuAl tract.

With the coDiDletiun of the Lt nin- 
eering works settlers from all partu 
of the country began to flock to this 
land of promise. •Agriculture, in 
tensive ui.d diversified, replaiu-.j the 
crude and haphazard meinods typical 
of the^ow country. Thousands of 
acres of sod land w ere planted fo ce

ils and alfalfa which. irrigate in- 
ligently, reapondvd with bountiful 
-raste.
'he newoqmers who pushed out 

toward the setting sun we(e as a 
class composed of the sons of the 
best farm families of the Middle 
west. Tney^Aave developed a pride 

ir new homcand are strong m 
th that itiias oo rqual among 

the progressive new communilivs oJ 
the northwest. -Menlallv, morally 
and socially ihev are unified in the 
great task of developing a new coun- 

gh •

<ih ol 
each

lome- 
lued thaLtime 

5.00 per acre, have be^n sold 
_.jtbr at S76.00 to II2600 per 

acre, the buyer to pay the balance 
of thelbuilding charges. 

Thefstatisticlao of the reclamation 
Tvice at Washington. D C., will. 
i request, send descriptive pamph

lets and answer all Inquiries concern- 
ig the location and terms nf entry. 
This Will-be one of the few remain

ing* opporionltiee for settlers to en- 
r public lands on thisproject. Fx- 
optional opportunities for invest

ments in farms will be found here.
many present owners nf large 

tracts are subdividing their holdings 
and terms and prices are liberal.

“Naked Hearts.”

Pablio Sale.
The undersigned will hold a pu 

tic sale at her place of residence ( 
what is known as ihe Diniel Clai
farm, 2 miles west c'f Piyrnrutfa and 

2 horaes, eohsiiting cf ore hrowi

arm, 2 miles west of Fiymruth 
: miles Sloth of NVw Haven, at 10 

Thursday, Feb, 1st. 1917. as
B t'jwii:

EVERYTHING IN

horse. :
own

, 1600, and
Tse. 13 years old. weight

Tennyson’s 
most beaotiful am

[sod,” 
nd m:

one of the 
mysterious po

ems ever written, has been made the 
basis of "Naked Hearts." the Blue
bird photoplay announced for exhi
bition at the Deisler Theatre Wedpes- 
(]ay evening, with P'rancelia Billio 
tonplaving the chfef female role, 
support of Rupert Julian, with _ 
skillful company of ckmera actors.

in their 
the faitl

try on a high plane. They demand 
the best Iq schools and churches, in 
roads and everything which is now 
recognized as belonging to an up-to- 
date agricultural cummunitv.

The foundation of our country's 
and prosperity is the soil. InIth and prosperity is 

Belle Fourche Valley soil, cli
mate and waier are so well combined 
that tbe suqceBs of the' farfarmer isI su^Bs of ____
largely a mwer of ii dividual effort. 
" ioovoffer surer rewards forsurer rewards 
intelligent industry, a condition 

hich predicates a cheerful commu-

Tlie farmer from any Missistippi 
Valley sUt^. who seeks a home 
where he may practice farming as 
he ieained it, can find no better 
place in fvhioh to make the trial than 
on the Belle Fourche proj cl.
^,Oo February 8th the Reclamation 
Service will open for settlement ap 
proximmtely 4,000 acres under the 
terms of the homestead and recla
mation laws, irrigation water will 
be furnished for these lands durimr 
the season of 1917. These farm 

of which will contain
________ ___ s of irrigable land, are
wed adapted to the tuliivation pi 
sugar beets, alfalfa and all grains.

Intensely dramalic. beautiful in the 
extreme, and filled with emotional 
pmssagea and sensational episodes, 
there is aure ta b* praise for a feat
ure that is keyed to the usual Blue
bird standard and presented with 
the accustomed Isvishnesa these 
ohotoplays invarisbly evidence. If 
you have not already become famil
iar with Teunvson's classic, read'it 
and then find the poem vfzualized iu 
this beautiful picture play.

le. 10 years old. weight 
bay horse. 13 years ole 

1300.
4 cows consis'ing of oi.e coa 

years <dd. fr. *h Merch Isf; one c 
7 years old. fresh April Isl; one c 
4 years old, fresh middle of March; 
one cow 2 years t.id, fresh by date of

tllfBliE FOB SP81NE
^ Revolving Bed Seat Davenport

100 Leghorn chickens.
Farming Tools, ofc . consisting of 

buggy, mowing machine, corn plant
er, wafking plow, rutky plow, 2-horso 
cultivator. 1-horse cultivator, hay 
tedder, hay fors, rope and pulleys, 
com drag, harrow, grindstcne, po
tato plow, set of work harness, ret 
of buggy harness. 3 inch tire wagon, 
buggy pole. ,'l log chains. D'Laval 

am separator, dash churn, crank 
im. 5 tons of hay. wheat in the 
|und. and many other articles, 
'erms—Sirms of S5 arvl un 

cash; ail sums over (5 a credit of 6 
months will be given, interest at 6 
per cent- 3 per cent off for cash.

Ida Fagel.
Geo. Cole, Auct.
E. H. Ervin. C'eik. ‘

Pgkilc Me.
The undersigned will hold a^iubli. 

sale on what is known a-s the Robert 
Nimmuni farm.
of f'lymouih. on the county lino 
road, at lOo'elui-k ». m , on Tuesday. 
Feb. 6ih, 1917. as follows to wit;

3 horiK-s. rnnsisiing of one rlappie 
gray mare in fi>a', weight 2(.<ki; gray 
colt. 3 vpHrs old, oroke. w. lu'bt I3l>0: 
gpueral piiroose mare. 7 years old. 

aod driver, weight 120(i.
Seven head of rattle, consisting 
te heffer with calf bv her si'le: J< 

sey cow four yi ars >d; row to 
fresh Feb. 25; cow 3 veare nhl. to he 
fresn Mr.reh 15; row. fresh Sept 2('; 
Yearlirii; J raey h. ifer eligible t> 
registry; J--rsey heifer H months old 

31 Shropshire breeding ewes. o*. 
•a grade and young; Sh.-opahire 

buck, two years old.
One registered yearling Poland 

China boar.
IP h

»ne. Keystoi
O.^borne hay t»dder. good

; James O'iver Fuil9 utow;
Oliver ri

George H. Sauer 
was granted a temporary .. 
LyJjdge Young laat weel

Biaer Appetit (or lojoactioo.
PIvTpOCth. 
injunction

Lyjjoge xoung laat week Friday 
atterooun, rchlraining the Village of 
F ymouih. J, F. Henniugcr. county 
a^tasurer, and Charles E. Bloomer, 
county auditor, from attempting to 
enforce the collection of an assess
ment of $813 '20 levied on propertv 

oadway street. FIv- 
>n of which a
laced upon th« ___

Jlfi and presented to 
im for payment 
Sauer filed suit

^nction ^hroogh his ftttornev<s

mouth, a portion
mi nt has been placed upon the tax 

for I91fi

While n 
built, ll 
pao# has a

sugar factory has yet been 
Great Western Sugar Com- 

. . 1 aonouDced its intentton of
building a factory at Belie 'Fourche

IS pure . _______ ___ .
I* land. Beets grown in 1917 wit] 

be shipped to the Seotte Bluff, Neb., 
ictory.
The new farms are ospectallv de

sirable for stock raising, as they are 
adjacent loan igimense npt-a range, 
where cattle may be herded during 

id autumn. 
)ject *hay

______ ____ ______>00 head ' ‘
are now being fed h 

llib cost of the land is only the 
filing fee, about $7.00 for an 80-i 
-------  - -■•-■itlon

he owns on Broadwi 
a poi 
1 beei

duplical 
nliT) for. .

........ ... suit for permanent it
iction throog' 
mg & Young. His petit 

'lates that when Broadwav street. 
Plymouth, was improved, an assess
ment of $al3 '20 was levied up m his 
property, wtueh constituUs part of 
great lot 162. $122 02 of this amount 
was place'* on the county tax dgpli- 
•ale for the property and when 
Siuer went to i>av his lax s he re
fused to pay measscKiment Treas- 

er Hetminger rclused to accept 
ly part of the tuxes unless Ssuer 

Dsui the improvement asseument.
Tha tax va'uaiion of the property. 

Sau< r claims, has never^been more 
declares ihat the

na bo
Key stone hay loader, side deliv 

rake. Keystone side deliver

ver left hand plow; Oii^er right 
hand plow; narrow tire wagon: set 
light driving harresf; set work har.

t; 8 barrel galvanized iron tank; 
cast iron tank heslcr; Born range; 
Peninsular heating stovr; 32-galion 
barrel vinegar; IIKIO baskeU of corn 
by the bushel; 150 huahels of seed 
oats; about lU »ons timothy hay. and 

lany other articles 
Terms- Sums of $S and undei 

cash; on sums over $6 a credit of ( 
months will be given, interest at 6 
per cent, interest to be deducte 
paid when due.

Evrrything will go to the highest
bidder. Lunch stand on the ground.

SPONSELLER & NIMMON.S. 
Goo. Cole. Auct.
-T I. Patterson, Clerk.

e frame, qaaricr sawed oak. Qrms S lache* /
e wide, finished In doldeo toik polished or A 
^ doldeo oah dull, or fumed oak. or mahod- i 
» any poli.shed, or mafaodaay doll, randlad i 

io price T

} From $22.50 Up. ^
^ Ju any drade of upholslerlad nod color, 
e Always del oor prices before you boy. as 
J Ihe prices are rldht aod the quality hldh.
^ New Columbiau Records ou sale Thursdays

fRALSTON’S
^ Hardware and Furniture Store J*

wv% vwvv^ w wvvwvvu

than 4160. sod he 
p-operty DBS not been soifidently 
improved by the paving to warrant 
'he Tssessraf-nt. On the ground that 

Morbi-

manentiv enjjio'd fron.^collecdog 
ind that Hr. Hi-uninger and Mr.

he asks that the villa]
'd from
Bi-uninger ________

•omer be reslraioed from taking 
steps to collect the «ci»unty taxes by 
selling th»iand at public sale.—Nor- 

Rtfl^ctor.

It. ai 
Bii.'o

Paittlol Coo0hi Reliered.
r. King’y New Discovery is a 

soothing, healing remedy for coughs 
and colds that has stood the teat of 
nearly fifty years. For that cough 
that strains the throat ard saps the 
vitality try Dr. King's New Discov
ery. The soothing nine balsams and 
mild laxative ingredienLs soondrivi- 
the cola from the system.

ewwwwwwwwwvwu-wz

-When You Buildf
Repair or remoilL-l your houd.-. Urn ,.r mhir farm 
buildings. lionT forget the fact that you can get all

jY'our Lum'ber
and other Building Materials

from us at the ve% lowest prices. Ouryard is bead- 
(juarters for Dressed and Hough Lumber. Flooring, 
biding, Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimensian Lumber 
Building Paper, Lath, t^-ment. Lime. Fencing and 
hence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service- and satisfaction guaran-

co2^.J::>------- ; .^ISriD SEE XTS

I Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

wvs.vw^ww-va.-w-wvw^v.^;

bottle 00 hand for
Have .. 

winter coldg.

t vour Druggist. 6«c,

Save Your Stomach 
By Helping It

well-known fact, 
your Riomach won't botl 
for goodnesa sake, how long' 

ling to last at that rate?

you, but.
...... uu. (Oni

last at that rate 
Your body needs nourishment—;

A marriaae occurred at the Meth- 
ediit parsonage on Wednesday 
ing of this week. . Hie
parties were Mr. Arthur A, 
of Ceuterburg. Ohfb. aod M

Rinehart, of Ml. Liberty 
loa

addltioo the 
6 per cent of tl

------... Of $2 E per at .
time of filing, and further

tract, 
muat pay 6 per cent c 
charge, 1

__;rynan
he botlding 

. at the

'mooto in order to have the 
wrrmony ^performed by the “

hioaeifto pay.jtlM balance, Si^2S 
par acre, in fllteen anaual ioatal- 
iDrBta.t^fint(« which «iU be due,

dr. Arthur A. Bishop 
r. Ohft). and Miu Anna 

tf Ml. Ul 
act 

rom 
haa

busy for some tion 
located on hia falh 

era farm. The bride has been at 
fonie since graduating from the 

rburg high achool. They came

__________lurg.
Slizabefh Riuel 
Ohio, popular 
young peoi 
families. .... 
jlojed in Coioi 
but at present is 
er's fan

The groom haa been i 
imbus^ for

Centei 
Ply,

- -W'®
Chas. P. Mott, who y^aa a former 

to both. After a weddingI. After a wedding
---------------- ------- nlth Hotel, they left
fur a abort trip and later wilt be at 
hnme oo a farm &g«i; Oanierfout^.

3C the food you eat doesn't necessarily 
mean that you must leave your body 
aelerlorate. No Indeed—the thing for 
yon to do is to find a way to help tbo 
•tomach.

HellIp your stomach and 
It wUl help you.

There Is absolutely no oe- t for aft
er dinner pains, gas emcUUone. bloat
ing, naosea. heartburn. Indigestion or 
any distress after a meal.

Those conditions are easily prevent
ed at very little cost. Ask your drug 
gist for a small twenty-five 
age or Pepalnco. Take

cent pack- 
> of tho»e

palM—no more 'belching— 
dlsthas. In fact your food v 
perfecUy, and wlU do 
you Uke It for.
ihouaanda and .. _______ , ,
at tha, drug store today, at once and 
prevent all stomach dlstroM. Pepsln- 
50 ta a fuerenteed remedy, so you 
out loas^ Sample from Tbe Nem 
Pto^cal Company. WapahoaMa.

Fall and Wintjsr Shoes
'■'H ..nv single point of superi- 
urily, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
shoe fi.r every foot.

Fall and Winter Styles In.

THE BBUABLE SHOE MAN

MM m
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The hone Star Ranger
A Fine ^ale of the Open Country : ‘ By ZANE GREY

X.TJTu:^ ^

ckMctcr: Bncklw Du*M.
-.........r5i;u^t«»b;s .
« dninkan bully Md la forced to 
tbo wild eouBtry wharo ha Jolna : 
utlow band. Efoehrc. an aoitabl*

uane, a younf maa 
uat to klU. wMeh he

KIH and roetore her to cl.lllaatlon. Eu- 
SSt^heiiut2S"w'BuS'. “EuehreTa
kUled. Buek kHla Bland and la dancer- 
eualy wounded by Ura. Bland, but ee-
gS? ^r‘^^er

____ __ ___ tncera. who handa him
in on condition tliat ha loin tbe

_____4 and aaslal la breakinr up the
.utiawa Duane a<-repta and coea to tbe 
•wUat* haadquarteru on r - - ------------

CHAPTER XVi-^ntinwdtf.

BBt lo' Btrlkfnx contrast to this 
myatery wn* the jversoo. character. 
BDiI cold-blooded action of Pocsln and 
KnHI. the chlera lleutenama. They 
were familiar Scnree In all tbe towni. 
within two hundred miles of Brad
ford. KoeU had a record, bat as cun- 
man wfth an Incredible list of victims. 
Pocitln was sunreme. If Pnggin bad 
a frtend no one eeer beard of him. 
There were a humlred stories of hla

Duane paased loaldB blnaeU to 
learn that auM>er would noon be 
ready. At table be found blm* 
aelf opposite the three who had at
tracted hla atteudoh.

“Enth. I envy the locky oowhoya," 
Longatretb was nylng.

Buth was a early-beaded girt with 
gray or hazel eyes. “I'm ensy to 
ride broneboa’* she sald- 

Duane gathered that she waa on a 
Tint to western Texas- Tba ether
glri'a deep voice, sweet like a beU, 
made Dunne regard ber cloaer. She 
did not resemble tbe Colonel, wbo
was erldently her father. She looked 
tired. QUlet. even melancholy. A 
finely chiseled oval face, that bad 
something nervous and deUcate about 
It .which made Duane think of a 
tboroogfabred, a mouth by no meens 
smai:, but perfectly curved, and hair 

jet proclaimed ber neanty to

aerve. his wonderful s>eed with a gun. 
mbling.

I horse—Ills cold. Implacable. Inhu-
hls passion for gambling, his love of 

raid. I
t of hla path anyman wiping 

that crossed It.
*^eseldine la a name, a terrible 

aame." said Colonel Webb. -Some- 
tlmea I wonder If be'a not only a 
aame. In that case where dues the 
braioa of this gang come fromf No; 
there must be a master craftsman 
behind this border pUUge; a master 
capable of handling those terrors. 
Poggln and Knell. Of all the thon- 

■ annds of oatlawa developed by west
ern Texas la tbe last twenty years 
these three are the greatest. In 
anutbera Texas, down between tbe 
Pecos and tbe Nuece*. there have been 
nod are stiU many bad men. But i 
doubt if any outlaw there, posiillily 
excepting Buek Duane, ever equaled 
Poggln. Ton've beard of this Duaner 

*T«s, a little," replied Duane quiet
ly. *Tffl from aontbera Texas. Buck 
Ehjane, then, la not known out here?*' 

“Wrhy. man. where Isn't his name 
kBownr returned Colonel Webb. 

' *Tv« kept tradk of Ids record 
bare all the others. His fame In this 
ewuntry appears to hsag on bU match' 
less gun-play and his enmity toward 
outlaw chiefs.''

“Has —Cheoddlne's gong been bnsy 
latelyT’ naked Duane.

“No.' Probably all the Stock that's 
bring shipped now was rustled long 
ago. Cbeoeldlne works over a wide 
aectioo, too wide for news to travel 
inside of weeks. There are some 
people wbo think Cheoeldlne had

'6mp

turned white, her eyes dUated. Both 
Klrla were staring at someone behind 
Duane.

‘-Tuni aninidr ordered tbe barA 
voice.

Tbe lilg. dark stronger, tbe bearded 
one wbo bad whispered to hia com
rade in the bar-room and asked 
Duane to drink, had him covered wltb 
a cocked gun. He strode forward, 
his eyes gleaming, pressed the gun 
against him, and with bis other band 
dlrsd into bU inside pocket sod tore 
out his roU. of Mils. Then he reached 
low at Duane's tip, felt his gun. and 
took It Hla comrade stood in the 
door with a gun leveled at two other 
men. who stood there frightened, 
speechless.

“Olt a move on. BIU,- called this 
fellow: and he took a hasty glance 
backward. A stamp of hoofs come 
from-outalde. Of course the robbers 
had bones wslUng. The one called 
mil strode across tbe room, and with 
bruUI, careless haste began to prod 
the two men with bis weapon and to 
search them. The robber In tbe door
way called “Rustle I" and dli«ppearedL

Dnane wooden^ where the Inn
keeper was. and Colonel Longatreib 
end the other two passengers. The 
bearded robber had wheeled once 
more. Dunne bad not moved a muscle, 
but stood perfectly |calm with bis srms 
high. The robber strode back with

membared his womenfolk, seemed to 
be gentle end kind. He talked sooth-

"Can 1 be of any servleor* asked

yon can do. ' 
girls while I g

mianks: 1 gneob there’s notblng 
Talk to tbeoe frightened 

what's to be dem 
with that tbl^-skolled robber," he 
replied, nnd. teSllnk 'the glrle <tbat 
there was no more dangef, ha west 
out

Mlaa Longstretta sat with one hand 
bolding ber torn waist in place; the

HIM lA ogstreth 
» ifttle girl appeared abont

drla 
bat the 
faint.

“Don't yap. there!" he said, low 
end hard. He thrust the gun close to 
R(4lh. Duane bad a little gnn lo bis 
piwkeL The robber bad missed It. 
And he began to calcnlste chances.

“Any money, iewelry. diamonds T 
ordered tbe ruffian, fiercely.

Miss Ruth collapsed. Then he 
made at Miss Loogstreth. ROe stood 
with her hands at ber breast. Evi
dently the robber took this posItloQ 
to mean that she bad

strange thrill.
“Vou saved my life," she said, in 

grave, sweet BeriouBneas.
"No. no!" E>uaDe exclaimed. “He 

might have struck you, hurt you, but 
no more."

“Did ^ kfll hlnr aiked Uin 
Ruth, who lay listening.

“Oh. DO. He's not badly bnrt“
“I'm very glad, he's alive," Mid 

Miss LougacreUi. Miuddering.
“Tell ma all abont Rr’ naked Miss 

Ruth, who was fast recovering.
Rather embarrasaed, Dnaue briefly 

told the Incident from hla print of 
view.

“Cottrin." said Mias Longstretb. 
on uio , thoughtfully, “It was fortnoats for 
DCbcd. ; that this gentleman happened to

here. Papa scouts—laugba at dang-

Duana could not hear wbat it woe be 
said. Tbe fellow lauA^ yet eome-
bow he struck Duane as sullen. nntU! Laramle’g visitor Mt

tween you an’ bm, 1 hope b 
far long-"

“’S-abr Intenupted lanmia. 
most be half «vak,.to ga talkta' that 
way."

Thereafter they coonned in toolow 
a tone tor Duane to hear, and imsentty

snddeely ha eapled Hloa Longstretb. 
Then, hla face (ffiaoged, and be r«- 
moved hla sombrero. Doans went

"Floyd, did you coos wIRi tbe 
teamsr naked Longstretb, sharply.

"Not me. I rode a horse, go^ and 
bard." was the re^.

"Hump! I'll have n word to my to 
you later." Then Longstretb turned 
to bis-daughter. “lUy. here’s tbe 
cousin Tve told you ^bouL ton used 
to play with him ten years ago— 
Floyd Lawson. Floyd, my dang^ter— 
and my nlace, Ruth Herbert."

Dnane always
be met. and now with a dangerons 
game to play, with a coascionaneoa of 
Longstreth;s nnusnal and algnlflcant 
personality, be bent a keen hnd 
searching glance npon this Floyd

He was under thirty, yet gray at his 
empiae—dark, smootb-sbaven, with 
nse' left by wlidneBB, dimlpatlon.

vs* un^r dark eyes, a mouth 
and bIRm. and a square riUn—

One Waa a StHi

at him.

there was pride, fire, and passion lo 
- eyes. Duane felt himself blusb- 

lug in confusion.
After-sapper the guests aasemhled 

in 0 big slttlngroom where an open 
fireplace with blazing meUgnlte sticks 
gave out warm and cheery glow. 
Duane took a scat by a table In the 
corner, and. finding a p^^vr. began 

) read. ITesently whew he glanced 
p he u« two daik-fachd men. 

Htrangera who bad not appi-ared he- 
, fore. The.v were peering In from a 

nothing to do with the hank-robberies j(K>nray. WTien they saw Duane had 
and train brid-nps during the last few observed them they stepped back out 
yean In rids cauntzy. But that’s poor
reosonlng. Tbe Jobs have been too | jj flnghed ‘ over Duane that the 
well done, too surely covered, to be ; Grangers acted suspldoualy. In Texas 
the vwk of greaaera or ordinary out- | sev^tlea it woe always bad

j policy to let strangers go unheeded. 
“What’s your view of tbe outlook? ; -nien be went out Into a patio, and 

How's all this going to wind np? ; across It to o little dingy. dlm-Ugbted 
Will the outlaw ever be driven outr j bemwm. Here bq found tbe Inn- 
asked Duane. < keep^ dtspenslDg drinks to the two

“Never. There will always be out- ' strangers, 
laws along tlie Rio Grende. All tbe ' “iiev somethin’?" one/bf them oak- 
armies In the world couldn't comb | p«] leering. Both IooMm Duane up 
the wild brakes of that fifteen liun- i god down.
dred miles of river. But t^ ^y 1 -xo thnnka I dou’t drink." Dnane

. cenled there. But Dnane fancied she 
I had Instinctively pressed her hands 
against a throbbing heart.

“Come out with it!" he said, harsh
ly. reaching for her.

“Don't dare touch me!" she cried, 
her eyes ablaze. She did not move. 
She had nerve. She eluded two 
lunges the nan. made at her. Then 
hla rough band canght at her waist, 
and with one pull ripped It asunder, 
exposing ber beontlful shonlder. white

He seems to think there was 
danger. Tet be rav^ after U came."

“Go with us all the way to Fair- 
dale—pleaseT' asked Mias Rath, 
BweeUy offering her band.
Ruth Herbert. And this la my 
Bay Longatreth."

“I'm traveling that way.” replied 
Duane. In great confusion. Be d'd 
nql know how to meri the sItuaUon.

Colonel Longstretb returned then; 
and after bidding Dnane a good night, 
which seemed rather curt bj contrast 
to the grudoasnesa of tbe girls, be led 
tbum sway.

Before going to bed Dnane went 
outside to take a look at the Injured 
robber and perhaps to ask him a few 
gusstionB. To Duane's aurprtse, he 
was . gone, and so was his horse. The 
Innkeeper was domfounded. Be said

She cried onL The prospect of be
ing robbed or even kllltf bad not 
shaken Miss Longstretb's nerve as
had this brotal tearing off of half 
her waist

The rnfflan was only turned par-

of tbe outlaw, such as la enjoyed by ; returned their acrttlny
these great leaders, will sooner 
later be past There's talk of \lgl- 
iBOtcs, the same that were organized 
In (^forala and are now In force 
In Idaho. So far It's only talk. But 
tbe time will come. And tbe days of 
Cheseldlne and Poggln are nuaibered."

CHAPTER XVI.

with Interest. “How's tricks lo tbe 
Big Bendr 

Both men stared. It had only taken 
glao<e for Duane to recognize 

ly met
n close glai 
a type\( r
along th‘e.river. These strangera had 
that stam^ and (heir surprise proved

Here tbe 1
nneoslness.

seconded tlie surprise of his custum- 
Next morning Duane mounted his j xo more was said at the Instant, 

horse amt beaded for FBlrdsle. He ' „ther hurriedly
rode leisurely, as he uanied to learn 1
all he^coold aboul the country There j xoas. do you know these fel-

couniered. and. strange to note, the 
fewer herds of cotGe. It wss Ju.Ht 
sunset when he mode out a cluster 
of sdobe houses that marked Bander-
eon. half-way between Bradford and «>veral of the other pm
Folrdala When be drew up beforv j*,,, 1^^,, ^ -^huir
the Inn the landlord nnd hla family vacaied. and tcr<«s 
and a namber of loungers greeted 
him laconically >

•3eatkbs stage In. heyT retnarkA

“Nope. They nooued heah. cornin' 
from Bradford they said, an' trailed 
In after the stage."

mien Duaue returned to the sltUng- 
room Colonel Lungsrieth was absenL 

of the othei

•'There she comes now," saW an
other. "Joel shore Is drlvln' to- 
ulghf

Far down the rood Duaue saw a 
cloud of dust and horses uud a lum
bering coach. Presently It rolled up.
s large
vehicle. ... .....
and tied on bdiiad. A uiunber of i Mias Longstretb. gracefully. Tbe rich 
passengers oligbted. three of whom color bad faded lo ber riieek.
—dted Duaae's Interest. One was s 

I. dark, striktng-looking man, and

be had 
table from 

iilss Longstretb. Duane went 
directly to them.

“EKCuse me." said Duane, address
ing them. “I want to tell you there 
are a couple of,roDgh'lu»klug men 
here. Tve Just seen them. They 
mean evU. Tell, your father to be 
careful. Lock your doors—bar your 
windows Co-nIghL"

•nil!" cried Ruth, very low. “Ray,

egdted Duane's Interest. One was 
tall.
the other two were ladles. Veering

liong gray alstcra and vetis. Duane 
beard the proprietor of the Ina sd- 
drera tbe man as Colonel Loiiipttaetb. 
and sz the perty entered the ion 
Dunne's quick esn ctngbt sfewwtwds 

•.....................I the fort
thM wiw ttw MffW of

those Qicn watching yon from that 
door. They had such bright black 
eyes. Is there really danger—here?" 

“1 think to." was Dnsae's reply.
Soft swift steps belilod him pte- 

evded s hsrab voice: "Uahda upr 
No man was quicker than Dosne to 

r^o^Uae the Intent In those words I 
Hla bands shot up. Miss Rntb nttsf 
ed a lit^ fri^eoed cry sod —«k 
into bm ebslr. Idas Lofipdndk

“Had be come (oT Inquired Duane. 
“Sure. Be asked for wbliky.'- 
“Did be say anything riser - 
“Not to me. I heard him tsikla' to 

the father of then girls."
“Ton mean Gplonel Longstretbr 
“I reckon. He sure was some riled, 

wasn't be? Jest as if 1 was to blame 
fer that two-bit of s hold-npr 

“What did you make of tbe old 
gent's rsger' asked Einane. wsteWng 
tite Innkeeper. He scratched 
head dubiously. Be was sincere, and 
Duane beltrved In his honesty.

“WsL rm doggoned if I know wbat 
to make at IL Bat I reckon he's 
either crazy or got more nerve than

'ton.-, .wrans ,)«»» tt. : Do.™ re-
^o» . b«l oow, uo. 
Mis* *»ngsirpth's torn waist looseoed 
iU nold. The other band with Its I

y upw:
tn her. Duane watched only that. 
Than a bellcw made him jerk his bead. 
Colonel Longatreth stood in tbe door
way In s magnificent rage. He bad 
no weapon. Strange how be diowed 
DO fearl He bellowed something 
again.

cocked weapon slowly dropped till It 
pointed to the floor. That was 
Duane's chance.

Swift as s flash he drew hla gun 
and fired. Then the robber's gun 
boomed harmlessly. Be fell with 
blood spurting over Us face. Duane 
rushed out of the room, acroes the 
paUo. throng the her to the yard. 
In the gloom stood a saddled bone, 
probably the one belonglag to (he 
fellow be had shot. Hla comrade bad 
escaped. Returning to the sltUng- 
room. Dnane found a condition ap-

ont whnt had happened. Joel, tbe 
stage-driver, was trying to quiet the 
toeo wbo had been robbed. The wo
man. wife of one of the men, had 
come In. sod she bad hysterics. Tbe 
glrle were still and white. Tbe rob
ber Bill ley w here be had fallen. Uke 
a caged lion Longstretb sulked and 
roared. There came a qoleter mo- 
mem in which tfa^ Innkeeper shrilly 
protested: ,

"Man, wbst'rs you ravin’ sboot?
NolKMiy's hurt, an’ thet's lucky, 
swear to Ood I hadn't nothin* to do 
wltb them feUers!"

“1 ought to kill yon snyliowr re
plied Longstretb. And bis voice now 
astounded Dusne, It was so full of

‘“cw imlnadoo Dnane' fonnt^ 
that hli bullet had furrowed the rob-^ 
ber's temple and had gtsnced. He waa 
not aertoualy injured, and already 
riiowed stgas of returning ennirions-

“Dreg him ont of here I" ordered 
Longstretb: and be turned to Us
sogbu

robber Dnane had seciueQ the money
sndgvs takes from him: and praaenUy 
recovered the property of tbe other 

Iped 1Joel belpi^  ̂Innke^ier carry 
the Injured man somewhere outride.

HIM IxiDgstredi was ritdiig whit* 
bvt eagapoeed npon tbe conch, orheso 
lay Miss Both, who svidenOy had 
boon osrrM there by the CotooeL 
Tbe OoloDa). BOW dui he fin ally n>

keeper."
Xtttce In bed In tbe tUrk. Dnane 

composed hlmeeir to think over tbe 
evmts of tbe evening. Why had 
that dgsperate robber lowered bU gnn

Bk iif,

me. rinlst-

wben he smiled. The grace of a 
genUemsn ctung round him. seemed 
Uke an echo in his mellow voice. 
Dnane doubted not that be. like many 
a young iSaa bad drifted ont to the 
frontier, where rough and wild life 
bad wroagbt sternly but had net quite 
effaced the mark of good family.

Colonel Longstretb sppsrentl;Uy did
not shore the pleasure of Us dsngfater 
and hts niece In the advent at this 
coostn. Something hinged on this 
meetlnc. Duane grew intensely enri- 
ons. but ss the

CHAPTER XVII.

Inside, and, s _ 
began to ssk easnsl qaesttoos abont
Fatrdsle. Laramie was not eommmh 
cadve.

Dnane went to his room In t 
thonghtful frame of triaA There was 
something wrong obost the mayor of 
Fslrdale. T!te tonkesper Laramis 
would be worth cnldvadng. And 
last in Dnana'a thoogbts that Mght 
was Mias Loogstrttb. Ha could not 
help thlttkiog o< her—how atrsng^
the meeting with her had affected 
him. It made him temeaber that 
long-paat dme when glria had bese 
a part of hla Ufei Be had tw right 
even to ^eam of a beanUfal wcanaa 
like Ray Longstretb.

Several days passed. Dnane did 
•ot succeed in getting any dooer ts 
Laramie, but be found tbe Idlera ow 
tbe earners and in front of tbe riorei 
aosaspidoQB and wlUlng to talk. It 
did not take him long to find oot that 
Fairdale stood pa^d with Hnn» 
vllle for gambba^ orlnklDC. and fight
ing. The street was always Uned wltb 
dusty, saddled hotoes, tbe town full 
of Btrangeca. Money appenred nora 
abundant than in any place Donne 
had ever rlalted; and It was spent 
with the sbondon that spoke forcibly 
of easy and crooked scqolremenL ..-- ---------------
ford, and Ord were hut aotorioua oot- 
posts of this Fairdale. was a
secret center of rnstlen end outlaws 
And what strnck Dnane torsogest of 
all waa tbe fact that Longstretb was 
mayor here and held coort daily. In-

Duane fallowed the stage through 
tbe tows, out into the open, on to a 
wide, hard-packed road sbowlag years 
of traveU It headed northwest To 
the left rose a range of low. bleak 
moontalni he had noted yesterday, 
and to the right sloped the inesqnlte- 
patched'sweep of ridge and flat The 
driver ptished hia team to a toaCtrot 
wldch gait surely coyered ground 
nfcldly.

Bsriy lo the afternoon from a ridge- 
top Duane righted Fairdale, a grfhn 
potch In the mass of gray. For the 
barrens of Texas It waa Indeed a fair 
right But he was more qyncerned 
with Its remoteness from dvUlzaUoo 
than Its beauty. At that dme. In the 
early aeventlea, when the western 
third of Texas was ■ wilderness, tbe I
pioneer had done wonders to settle 
there and qatabllsb placea Uke Fair- 
dale.

U needed only a glance for Dnane to 
pick ont Colonel Longstreth’a ranch. 
The bonse. not more than a few mln- 
ntes’ walk from (be edge'of the town.

low flatroofed structure made 
of red adobe bricks. All waS green 
abont It except where tbe fenced 
corral and nnmerona baroa-or absds 
showed gray and red.

From all outride-a;mearaiice% Fair- 
dale was DO different from other 
frontier towns, and Duane’s expects- 
dons were scarcely realized. As tbe 
afternoon was waning be halted at 

little inn. A boy took charge of hls 
hone. Dnsne questioned tbe lad 
about Fairdale and gradually drew to 
tbe nbjMt most lo mind.

tb has a Mg o«-
flt ebr

'Beckon be boo," repUed the lad. 
“Dom know how many cowboys. 
TbeyVe always coinin’ and coin’. 1 
ain’t acqaalnted with half of them,"

“Motffi movement of etock tbaoe 
daysr

“Stock’s always novla’,” ha re
plied. with a queer look. ,

“Baatlersr
Bnt he did not toDow op that 

with the affirmative Dnane 
“Uvriy place, I tu
’Ain’t 00 lively aa I 

Ifa bigger."
‘Tea. I beard it v

p that loo«v

“Bo dneakarl Na »fft Ma—

qnlry bad brought him ttw toct that 
Kay Longstretb had Jsst come to Uva 
with bar fattier. < Ld«etreth had 
oriflnaUy been a plantar in Lonislana. 
vrhera hla family had malned after 
bis advent In the Wret Be waa a 
rich rancher: he owned hall ot Fair- 
dale; he waa a cattle-bnyer on a large 
scalsi. Floyd Lawson was hU Ueoten- 
ant and aaaociata In deala.

On the afternoon of the fifth day 
of Dnaoe'a stay In Fairdale be r*. 
turned to the Ian from bto usual stroll, 
and iQwa entmlng waa amased to 
have a rough-looking young fellow 
rush by Tilm ont ot tba door. Inalda 
Laramie waa lying on tbe floor, with 
a bloody broiae on hU face. He did 
not aivedr to be dangerously hurt 

"Bo Bneiffierl Be hit me and went 
aftri- tbe cash-drawer." raid Laramie,
la^ng to 
J“Are you hint anehr queried 

.^faono.
T gneas noL But Bo needn’t to 

have Boakad mm fra bean nhbat 
before wlttmtt that"

•y “Wen, ru taka a took after Bo." 
. tWUed Dttana.

He went ont and glaneed down the 
street toward the center of the towiw 
Ha did not eee anyone be eould taka 
for (he UuUteeper't amollanL Tba 
he looked np tbe street, and he saw 
ttw yonuf feUow abont a block sway, 
buirytng along and gazing bock.

-More Nerva, Haybe."

and stood psralyzeA at right ^ 
Boond of tba mayor <ff Fairdale? This 
was not answerable. There might 
have been a number of reoaona, all 
to Gotonel Longstretb's credit, bm 
Dmme eouid not understand, 
q Next monilsf Dnane walked np the 
main street and Twek again. Just os 
he arrived some horsemm rode up 
to tbe inn and dismoonted. And at 
this juncture the liOngstreth petty

MW UBS Shake handa with a tan man. 
LrinffsCNtb, looked anrprtaad ana

: A..

waa if ivefb With ttbobt-i

Fellow down 
there was taUdng about two cowboys 
wbo WOTS arrested."

■Sure. I beared eR abont that.
Joe Beam on' Brick Blggloa—they be
long beab. bnt thex ain’t heah much.
Longstratli’a boyo.".

Duane dM not want to be over-ln- Done yeUed for him to en» and 
the talk into. Parted to go after him. ^e»K 

nr <t >t, . broke into a i

motlfen In Dnane'e aetkw-one U 
anger, and the other a deolra to make 
a friend of thle man Laramie, wbo 
Dnane briOeved could teU him n

np and down tbe mala street When 
dorkueae set lo be west Into a hotal, 
bought clgart. sat around, and wst^ 
ed. ThM be passed ont and went 
Into tbensext place, it was firil at 
men coming and gmng—a dusty-boot
ed crowd that smelled of horecs and 
rinofce. Dnane sat down for a while, 
with wide eyes and open can. Then 
he banted op the bar. Be staled tn 
Ifaere for a whUe, and knew that 
strangers ware too common In Fair- 
dale to be Gonsptonous. Then
returned to the tan when .he hod

fte marj ut^ reeuure^'^^ Lawson stood toanlng oitoiaat

Duane was 4gbt bo his feet and 
he had r giant stride. He gsioed 
rapidly, kept him in right in the 
■bade, on tba patba, and up tbe road 
into tba ooiDtyard. and be saw Rticck- 
cr go atraigbt for Lofcatrettt'a houaa.

Dnane was not to be tnned bzck 
by that slngalar as tt woa He en
tered tbe Am ^oor and buret Into (be 
presence of Mias Longstretb - and a 

. number of yonaf p«opie. Bvidently

at tba pUlaa: at algb* of poaaa hla
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Cocoa
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•Ciiit yon ipare tse t «niae. in!»terr 
"Not twUy."
"I hiun't hod • bite otoM yeoterday." 
"Can't help It"
"Why can't ycr do a little fer mor 
■I haven't any change.”
"No changer 
"That’e what I nld."
1>en why ther dickena don't yer go 

to workr—Boaton Bvenlng Trana- 
■cript.

ACTREM TELLS SECRET.

A wall known acuvn gtvM <ba follow- 
tec raclpo for gny hair: To halfrodpo for gray hair: .. ...............

^ S'.u:.a‘“i,fi.v sisvS:-„i'
rm can put thla op or you eaa 
homa at vary little con. Pull

, ---------- for raakinc and uu coma in
each box of Barbo CompoDod. it will 
p^uallT darkoD tuoakad. fadad gray 
hair, and maka It soft and glotay. It wfll

If pint of 
.11 box of

■ot'eoior Old'ical'p'‘"a^ ?St^!ucky 
Cnuy. and doaa pot rob oft , AdT.

Exactly.
"The ma}ortty of epIUpha begin 

•Here Ilea . .
“Well, moit of Ihtmi do.”

To Make Dirty Water Clean.
When we atarted for one trip tt 

ML KlUmatiJaro I had told JeremUh. 
one of oar Afrtcao boys, to Dx alx 
barrels with water and have It clean. 
But when I opened the flrat barrel. It 
was covered with aoapanda. I asked 
the boy what was wrong with the wb> 
ter. He aald: “Very clean water,
master. I put *>ap In every barrel to 
make tt clean." So we drank aoop- 
aade ail the way.—Peter HacQueen In

IlHIO SPORTSMEN 
OMFT MEASURE

THAT WOULD SEPARATE GAME 
AND PISH DEPARTMENT PROM 

AGRICULTURAL SOARD.

WOULD FURTHER PIIOPAG1TIO)I
And Employ Moro Wardeitt to EnforM 

Lavfo—Expect ^ural Rapraeeme- 
tlvea to Balk on Proposal—Sports- 
man SUnd Expenses.

Colninboa.—Decision to demand of 
the Oooeral Assembly the separation 
of the Fish and Game Department 
from the Bute Board of Agrlcultore 
was arrived at at the convention of 
the League of Ohio Sportsmen held 
In this city, The new board would 
be called the Conservative Commiialon 
of Ohio. During the seaslon a bill 
was drafted to thla effect and offered 
in (he legislature. J. T. Atwood, 
retary of the league, aald that as the 
sportimeu of the state pay lobstaji- 
Ually all of the expense of propaga
tion and protection of Osb and game, 
they are enUtled to the control and 
dtractlon of (he same. The depart
ment baa done much In the way of en
couraging the bnllding of hateberiee 
and the buying and rearing of pbeaa- 
AhU and ImporUng Quail. It Is pro
posed to continue this policy.

More deputy wardens would be em
ployed to enforce the protective lews 

game bought and operated 
under lb>- direction of compeiem game 
breeders. In one county l.SUO scree 
of land have-been boogbl which can 
be converted Into a refuge, and a 
number of wealthy sport lovers have 

of turning over

SHAFT TO OHIO’S HEROES

mandlng PoalUon,

la memory and honor of the Ohio aol- 
dlera who fought, there will be ready 
for dedication either late la the aprlag 
or early In the summer. “We shall 
expect Got. Cox to make -the chief 
addroee at the dedication." aald Cap
tain R. Bolton, of McComb. Hancock 
county, president of the coinmli 
building the monument.'

“When the proposal was boogb 
the attention ot Oov. Cox be aasnred 
those who saw him *>»«* he was la 
hearty sympathy with the IdeA and ll 
was bis encouragment that led u 
ask the legislature for the appropria
tion subeeqnently granted for 
monument.''

The monament occupiee a i 
mending position on Lookout Moun
tain. It stands near what was known 
as the ''White House.'' where some 
of the dereest flghUng took place. 
It Is well up the mountain and looin 

maJesUcaUy among the shafts 
erected by other sUlas la honor of 
their troops.

TRUE c:ndition of bank

Not Yet Known To Ofneora, Btoekheld- 
ere and'DoposHore—Roorgentsa- 

tlon To Be Effected.

Authors and the Like.
*T suppose the lime Is coming when 

men will fly to'and from their work 
Id airplanes."

"Perhaps so." aald the tlmatous per- 
on. "but If I live to see that day lH 
envy the man who works at home."

Peoi,U.Lonkt„ lhrRED BALL

mi
BaSiiraH's“Ban-Baiiil”

When ytw hear ^trla^rtla beating agalnrt 
w^taaMi when you look out and see a 

auddea snow squall; when you gaze 
upta am qf mud in garden or bam- 
ywd—there’s a heap of comfort in 

knowing that yottr whole famny

___  wstesfii'saiss;.
sb isyi

-fisas- —
JJMEMAWARA woolen mfo, oo.

- Msms Thai fajt Mated, Hu OaalKr‘

many more thousands of acres 
used In propagation work.

The meeting here ropreaeoied IBO.-j 
000 sportsmen, who are In league to, 
promote this change In control They 
expect, though, to meet with the op
position of Ibe rural members of the 
General Assembly, who. having con- 
L-ol, desire to keep It to the excinsion 
of tho city dwellers.

Bowling Green. 0.—Directors, stock 
holders and depoaKors are still unable 

obtain any information as to tlA 
true condition of affairs at the First 
National Bank In this city. John L. 
Procter. Pltuburg, receiver for (be 
comptroller of the currency, has re
fused to make any lUtemoBts, The 
bank has been closed since the cash
ier, Burton C. Harding, took bis own 
life In the inks' clnbrooms in this city 
on December 20.

The receiver Is collecting money on 
notes, and depositors having balances 

allowed to turn them over as part 
payment on the notes, but sfockholrt- 

bave not been granted this priv
ilege.

MAYOR IS REFUSED A BOND.

' Not to Furnish Security
Fer Sandusky's Mayor.

Sandusky, O.—Robert A Koegla,

6,000 QUAIL FOR THE STATE
Game and Fish Car To Be Sent To 

Mexican Border for Game Birds 
—All Sections W.ll Share.

Springfield. O,—Six thousand Qual) 
will be obtained from Mexico by th" 
Ohio Pish and Game department and 
tllsirlbntod throughout the state, ac-

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick. Glossy. Wavy, Luxury 
lent and RemtfVa Dandruff—Real 

Surpriae for You.

Tour hair becoiBM light, wavy, fluf
fy. absodgut and appears as aoft. loa- 
titius and beautiful as a young glrl'a 
after a ''Daadertna hair cleanse." Just 
try thla—moisten a cloth with a lltUe 
Danderlne and earafnlly draw It 
thronch your hair, taking one small 
•trand at a time. Thla wUl cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In Just a few momenta you have 
donbled the beattfr of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair M ouee, 
ry particle of

SELDOM ENDED BY NEUTHALS
Great *Ma>ority of Big Ware of tha 

Past Have Been Fought to a - 
Complete FInlah.

JuFt hbw mooh tee doe* a aestral cue 
with rhe belllgereota at war? Open 
your history and ave.

Only one great war la remit tlmcB 
was eo^ by a aeutnl. Ne neutral 
ever ended one of Frederick tte 
Great's coofllcia.

Tlie Nspoleoole wars ran over a 
srlod of 20 yeara. No campaign bad 

a period Inserted after It by a oeoual 
power.

We fought tho American Birvolntloa 
a coocluelon. ns the seven yeafa- 

war end the accompnnylag struggle be
tween I'm nee and England bad been 
fought fo a finish, never heeding tho 
word of a neutrnl. 

nisiiiarck engineered three Impo^ 
nt wars against Denmark. Aoatrte. 

and France. He won all. and stopped 
when he was ready, but noTwhen a 
iieutrul suggested IL 

Neutrals talked snd auggeeted on 
id of the Civil war tong before Lee 

theirarmteo.

dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invlg. 
orates the ecalp. forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will plaaaa you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when von

of It. surely get a 25 cent botUe of 
Knowlton’s Denderlne from any store 
nnd Just try it Adv.

SOAAE HINTS FOR TEACHERS

meant

> Few Werda. but the

would liave died In vein.
The Crluean war ended when the 

belligerents got good and ready. Bo 
did the Boer war end when one com
bs tant w-as unsbie to cootloue.—Girard, 
in the Hhllsdelphia Ledger.

Coal miners la Georgia have re
ceived 10 per cent Increase In pay.

• bo. .. pr..,d.m bt ,h. ritr m„m,. ;

.to. 1. mn o, S,na».b,. . .. ub-, i„, D.8.bh.rl, ol Ibl. .11,.
•bl. lo Kl™ . .urel,' bond u reQblr, ,l ,

, I', • '' i 1b Kb 10 lb. bo,a.r wUb Ob. or ,b.
■ult bl. oBc. n.., b. d..l.r.d r.ur.i,

back the quail. General John Speaks 
is with tho Ohio soldleni on ihe border

by the remaining four c
tavt a yat any lime. The bond he gavfe a year 

ago was terminated reccmly. City So
licitor E. S. Stephens said chat Koegle 
would be given "reasonable time" In 
which to file a surety bond, and that 
If he falls to do so a renotuiion declar
ing hU omce to be vacant will be ta
ken np by the commission tor passage.

BALL^BAND
Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

The war's devastation of 
European citEM has caused 
an unusual demand for cm' 
from the American Cor._ 
nenL The people of the wmld must 
be fed and wheat ottf$2 a tu..h,R 
offen great profits to the tenter. 
Canada’s lovltadon b tbaretorn 
espeeially attractiw. She wants 
aetttoatomal^ mooe^ate h^^ ' 3

•md

■■disft-tlm

n to Speak.
Columbus. O.—Governor Cox. Dr W. 

O. Thompapn,•resident of Ohio State 
University. W.jr wiley, managing ed
itor of the ClnclnniAJCnqulrer: B. B. 
Cook, of the Columbus Ciuicn: Ar
thur C. Johnson, of the Columbus Dis
patch. and J. Wilson Roy will be 
speakers. It was announced, at the 
banquet to be given at the cooventlon 
ot the Associated Ohio I>slllcs here 
Jannary 30.. The news print situation 
wUI be discussed.

and be will, aee that tbe birds 
talned and placed In the car for ship
ment homo. With the additional quail 
It Is expected that an effort will be 
made to have an open season next 
fall.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOfES |
Gallon. O.- An Immense area Is be

ing acquired In this city. Just north 
of tbe limits, by the Big Four Railway, 
for new yards and terminal facliuies. 
which wUl Include roundhouse and of
fices.

Columbus. O 'Clareffee M. lllr. 
man. who has been special examiner 
of the Columbus Clearing House for 
five years, has realgned and will leave 
the ricaHng House with the end of 
January.Seek Higher Phene Ratee.

Columbus. O.—The cost of talking 
over tbe telephone will be Increased 

Columbus February 1. The Ohio 
State Teiopbonc Cumpany has filed 
with the State Utlllil.-s Commlasion a 
new schedule of rates lor business 
phones. Indlvdual Hdo.s are Increased' " " broken and he
from $40 to |BI a year; two-party bust- J"™"* Iniernally. 
ness lines from $3$ to $40 a year, and 
trunk lines to prlvaio branch ox- 
Lhanges from IsO to $51 a year, om 

dais of tbe company say the high cost 
of labor and matertels Is the cause for 
tbe Increase.

A handing trades council has 
Here are some parugrapbs clipped nrcnnlr.-tl at t'larUsbnrg. W, Va.

from the Ohio Bducntinnal Monthly ____________—
that are vaiuuble to the teachers and 
everybody else;

.Some teuchera becuine disorderly In 
trying to |>reaerve order.

The goldfish keeps going and going 
but It never arrive*.

the lot of him who heromin 
Clioko<l by Ibe dost of hi* own fuilllij.

Twenty .rear* hence the lenelier will 
' aide to grade the pupil and her ow n 

work.
grade book tn the hand* of a 

tencher 1* not a *|*r<-ially alluring Mi 
of njiturnl scenery.

There Is a tenelier In Ohio who lacks 
Ininglnutloii mid all hi* tlHnkliig itn<l 
urilug is (lone In geoiueirlc Mji'.nres 
nnd r«H-fiingle*.

Kii'-h of iln*»e pnrngrnphs Is enongh 
to Justify the space of i, hig edlloruil.
hut In their qulntessemv iha g.-ntl.- 
reinl.-r enn cntcli th.- full in.-110101;
That goldllsh liem Is L'n<*l--how- ni:ui> 
golilflsli are Jiirrlng nr.mnd on the out 
side ot lif.-l TIihI .for.-eiist of th.- 
lench.-r ns the i.-hI ot a puidl's w..rk 
I* a vtHon (lint ougnt tn ninke si li.s.l 
work siihllm... .\nd ihiil gmd.- I...0U 
and nnftirnl *c<-i,.-ry eonilninloii l- 
leachlng lowar.l th.- Ii.-ltht* of tlo- 
«plm very ftisl. And Ibe l»vt. th- 
reciillneiil ti-iicher who tliii.ks 
lu- kiwnve, iindVhlch b,, c.-t* fr.mi th.- 
fexthiMA.s. 1* nil ilii-n- l.« of lif.• 
lumhus'ifl.) Journal,

over. II your llversnd^wels arc on A 
strike It Is up to you to get those or
gans In proper condition to receiv* 
and asshhilau lood by at once uNiif

Green’s 
August Flower

Which for SI years ha* been a lavorlta 
household remedy in many thousands 
of homes lor all stomach disorders, 
acid eructation, nervous Indigestion, 
constipatlonandblliousness. 2Scand 
75c sues at all Druggist* and Dealers.

OLD SORES, ULCERS 
AND ECZE^ VANISH

r>oc«ors 
FVlBraoti'a Ulot- 

NIc'IiqU, 40

T (trug- 
•rk If 11 

Alwayj keep 
Fine

FostorU. 0—<iPO M. Gray, whn»e 
printing olfice wa* burned, the other 
day, Just fell down the elevator Khu/c 

Security building. Hl» riKht 
badly to-

Senator Harding la Named.
Marlon. O.—Scuaior Warren 

Harding was chosen National Coun- 
■elor and Congrefuman John A. Key, 
James F- Prendergast and President 
Joeiab* Blfidly. of tbe Marion Chamber 
of Commerce, were named as dele
gates to the annual meeting of ihe 
Chamber ot Commerce of the Untied 
States la Washington next mooth.

Retires From Army Board.
Napoleon. O.—Col J, M Rieger, re

cently elected to ibe Common Pleee 
Bench, resigned from the State Ar
mory Board, on which he has served 
ntnee lu organisation. Col. Rieger 
also ha* asked to be placed on the re
tired lift of the Ohio Nailooal Guard 
offleere.

. Cornea Book To Ohie. 
Toungstown. O.—F. H. Schmidt, for. 

lerty of TouDgstown, la slated to be-

- Beset Absent Votere' Law.
Coteabna. O.—The UgUlattve Com- 

miUee of the Brotherhood of Locotno- 
Uve Eogtaeore. meetiag here, decided 
to wofk for the peaeage of aa abeeat 
rotara’ law. as reeommeaded ia the 
Keuagea tf both WQUa and Cox.

Cleveland. O —A bond Uxu* nf $i5 
000, five prr rent*. wa» awar.lod ihe 
First National Bunk by the Cleveland 
Heights Counrll for Impruvomcnu 10 
Include (he Heights’ fire deparimetii 
and public buildinga The premium 
bid was $6S2.5U.

Ironion. O.--Rev John Rtgoway. ol 
tho United Rescuo Mission and Dl 
re. tor ot Ihibllc Safety (if the city ot 
Ironion, filed a suit for |5.(b)0 dsmager 
against Mrs. Sara Newman, one of tbr 
members ot bis cburcb. whom be 
charges clrrulatad a slanderous story 
eoncomiog him.

Hamilton. 0.—The two leading com 
ponies of this city continue lo gei 
(hair supply from Dayton. Springfield 
and Cleveland. J. Y. Kyger. secretary 
of Butler County Milk Producers' As 
Boctation. said the milk producers

Good, Old. Reliable Peterson's OinV 
meat a Favorite Remedy.

'’Had tt Uicerv nn my 
wanted to cut oO teg v 
mem cured ms-“a-Wm 
Wilder Su. Rochester.

Get a large bos for S cents tl 
^ai. says Petrrsun. and muney

Peterson’s Oliilment 
for burns, icaida, b .. . 
the surest remedy for >li king ... sems ui 
p.lr. II,e world has ever known

"Peterson's Ointment I* the best fr 
ilrrdlnx and lifhir.g |„ics I h.i>- evf 

found "-MHjor Charles t; Whitney Vi,„ 
yard Haven Muss.

"Pelvrson a dlnlment hr.s givrn irreo 
e*0«tut-tl.,n fe.r riwii It.'irum ' - Mra J 1 
W.-Iss, Cu'lorvilio. S V

All druggists sell It, rr. iimmend IL Ad<

Gone to the CiuO.
"Mrs. <;,i.|.l.-r gnvr some „r lie 

friomls lit, i-vi-tmii: of miisio n-r.-miy.
•l>lit Mr. C-udil.-r .-i.hirllnit..;"

STHMA REMEDY

Bright Eyes
Indicate buoyant health. WTien 
the eyes are dull, liver and bow
els need refiulating. Quickly 
restore healthy conditions with 
a dose or two—in time —of

“Totl K;tT >
On,-; l^„.k „t lh,. . 

"Vr-, lull I.N.lt .
d'M-.sii I w.-..r -

III.III.-?. >.||..

TO LIVE LONG!
■ipr g.it-ii hv ft (aiiiou.s phv.siciivn 
C iH'i- wfi.* : •' K«v-|. tl,.- kidiii

BEECHAM’S
PD.LS

“,iaSS5SIL0S
HUWWBMnc
‘‘ROUGHonRATS*’l?v"u'SJ:j.“L".^l£

W. N. U.. CLE'. ELAND, NO. -L-l#!?.

Cleveland. O—Polka and deiectlvei 
•e searching for (wo bold-op men who 

entered a downtown restaurant and 
after forcing several employee to seek 
refuge In the basement, took $50 from 
the cash register and escaped.

Columbus, O.—Dr. James Holdea. 
former Mayor of ZuneerlUe. now t 
resident of thla city, waa arrested on 

charge of performing an Illegal op 
erntlon. Tbe affidavit filed by
Edward SuelHag, of TbomrlUo. whe 
alleged the openUloB waa pertarmed 
«a bis dHgbtar Della. U mart eifl.

for long Dll- was : •' K«-r|. tl,.- kldlirv* ;
good order: Tr>- to vliimnate ifini tti 
skin and micslmes tl,e poisons that 
otiierwise clog the kidnevt. Avoid esi- 
ing meat as much as ix.asible; avoid too 
niocb sail, alcohol, u-a. Try a ii.ilk and 
vegetable d,i-i. Drink plenty ol water, 
and exercise so vi.o sweat — the skin 
helps to eliminale tbe toxic poisons 
and uric scid.’’

For lliMse pari middle life, for Ihi 
•copni • 
as bt

or if nnc aeid in
fbeunianBin, "rusly'' joints, stiffness' 
gel Annnc at the drug More. Tlii* i* a 
wonderful eliniinnPir of nnc arid »nd 
was discovered by Dr, Pierceof 
Hotel, Buffalo. X. Y.- If votir dmgg.rt 
3oe* not keep it send 10 cents to l)r. , „
Pierce for trial package and vmi will! preserve health and beanty is

..M M to. .UP, to. liSss.

.e Proscription' I.* 
tnvtgiirallne. ri-toraUvn 

tonic, a -oothing and 
l■ln1nlrih.•nln^ norvit..-, sod 
a compleu, cure for a.I the 
fnm-iional dcranBcmenut 
pftiuftil dl«order«, ana 
chronic w.-akomu-y peculiar 
u> tim si'i.

Ki>r yi'iina girls Jii.st 
enu ring wi.manhi.el ; fto- 
woini-n at ili.- i-nU.-al Umc: 

mnlliers; andcivTi/ woman who 
run-town." tired or ov.-rworl 
»I»-cial. safe, aud certain bcJ|

Fierro’s Pleasant Pelleis rogiitain
____ Invigorate suima.rh, liver and Imiwels.
5g,m •'"'gar-poau-d. tJr-- —....... - -

ivalids' Invl

V.\;' T.ilia

IZ toMi Distemper
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One Tear(lQtdTuio8]................... II00
ftxHoathi............................ ............ 50
If not nM wittalD thm moaths.. 1»

And now the eran^Iistie briRide 
i« to be iDcreoaed by Bob Fitzsiro- 
moM coming into it Bob. is nddi* 
tk>D to being no ex-pagi>ist. hns had 
• wide and varied experience that 
hu put bio In toocb with every side 
of life. Too old for the pugillictid 
game, bn nobwietv gained thereat 
•boold make him somethiog of a 
card—at least in the point of gate 
receipts. Bet Bob can acareely ex
pect to get into the game and into 
the Billv Sonday class at one bound.

CcKumictees which aie to have 
charge of the variops features in 
connection with the annual celebra
tion of the Richland County Lincoln 
Sodetv were named Sonday at a 
meeting of the execotive,committee. 
It w^edded the sale A -tickets- is 
to come to a dope Saturday. Febru
ary 10. at noon, or three days before 
the annual affair is held. The nooH- 
ber will be limited to 350. that bdng 
aoffidoit to fill tbe available spacb in 
the E3k home, where the celebration 
wiUbeheld.

country editor to know respectively, 
'‘the best way of asoistmg twins___ _„t way of asoistmg t'
through the teething-peric^" and 
"how to rid an orchard of grtttehoi 
pen.” The editor ensured bo:., 
questions faithfully, hot unfortu
nately got the names mixed, so that 
the toad father was thunderstrack 
by tbe following advice: *''if

ObItMry.
Emeline Hammond was born in 

Crawford county, near Tiro, Ohio, 
on May 9th, 1852. and died at Ply- 
month, 0.. Jan. 15. 1916 

She was united in mar 
Robs Cuykendall, Oct. 31 
It will be; 5(f years next October 

She leavM a husband. 3 children, 
and 2aiater8. Mrs. S. H. Brokaw ofand 2 Maters. Mrs. S. 
Plymouth, and Hra. 1 
of Postewia, Ohio.

The funeral was conducted at the 
home bv the Rev. .Chas. F. Mott, 
pastor of the Methodist Episeopsl 
churcln Thursday aftemoop. Jan. 
18, andrthe burial waa in Greenlawc

Obittury.
^Anna ^t^daughter oMlev.^and

26th. 1866. in Champaign »nn“i 
Ohio, and died Jan. 17. 1917. aged 
60 years. 11 months and 22dava 

She was united in marriage to 
Henrv Bliss July 31st. 1878. Hiis 
union was blessed with five sons. 
Ward B. Bliss of Plymouth, JaysL 
and Floyd U. of Chicago Junction. 
Chas. M. of Norwalk, and HaryN.. 
deceased. The husband preceded 
her in death Feb. 16.1909.

She was again united in marriage 
to H. P. Sisinger. Dec. 20.1912. and 
eaves to mourn her death, a hus
band. four sons, one stepaoa. nine 
grandchildren and many frioda.
‘ She was a kind and,loving mother, 
der kind words and smiiea thro^ 
her suffering, will be a ebwing 
memory to tbe family and friend 

Funeral services were held in ' 
chordj.

Pmoi tl
John Hankainmer and daughter of 

N'-ih Fairfield, were Plymouth vlsl- 
•0 • rtnirsdat.

edo.
------- ------------- - and Mrs.
Reed. Sonday.

J L Eipsel c* Youngstown,' Ohio, 
was an over Sunday guest of his 
brother. C. R. EanteL

Hr. and Mrs. Chas McDonough 
and ion of Cleveland, were guesU of 
their parenU the first of the week.

L. Price were
J. L. re- 

remained for

Ur. and Mrs. J. L 
Cleveland visitors Soadi 
turiilng, while Mrs. P. i 
a rooi«ext«ided' atay.

Mias Bess Root Is spending the 
week-end with Sandusl^ friends, 
and with Mr. and Mra. M. C. Krue
ger. of Berlio Heights.

Mrs. Jennie Cmter retamed .. 
her home in Cleveland Tuesday, hast 
ing spent three weeks with ber sou. 
F. B. Carter and family.

---------------- Preabyterian AorA. at Steu^!

Burial was made in tbeBtenben cedi- 
etery.

by tl 
unfo

“•if you are 
fortunate enough to be plagued

by the little pests, the quickest 
ittling them is to covermeans of sei 

them with straw
• — 'Tt... ,

them
_ . . and set the straw

on fire.” The man bothered with 
grasshoppers received this reply: 
"Tl>e bnt way of treatment is to 
give each a warm bath daily and rub 
tbeir gums with boneset."

A. B. Lee, prominent Wooater oil 
man. dosed a deal whereby he leases 
2.000 acres of land immediately south 
of Norwalk from C. A. Paul, and 
guarantees to start drilling with
in 60 days and to put down at least 
two test wells. Oil has been found 
in toereatiDg quantity near Wooster 
and Mr. Lee who has been investiga
ting around Norwalk for many 
months feels certain it will be found 
there. lo fact he expects to open op 
a big and paying field. Ibis is the 
meat impoirtaot step toward oil and 
gas deverapment that has ever been 
taken in Huron county and it is ex
pected will definitely settle the qoes- 

-tion •wMher oil and gas may be 
found there, as is stoutly contended 
bv men who claim to know tbe indi
cations.

Bellville, the model village of tbe

Tivilege 
Sundav

study the Scriptci 
Woid giveth light.'

The Luther League meeting 
5:30. Wewanttheyoungpeopleand 
older people as well at uia meeting.

Unitad States. That is what eentfiry 
old Bellville, nestling ammg the bills 
of tbe aear fork valley of Richland 

a Htue
________ —lans&ciu, luw ^
to become. Not a larger not 
iodnatiial town, but a better pi 
in which to Ifve for those who 
already there. With this end 
view, there has

kind
idea fJrl

I been* made an ex- 
■. th« first coroponitv 

id of
Tk:..

Ohio, tbe seconc _____
United States. This new 

Bellville was brought about 
cash was wi'led to 
Rollin H. CockI

when S20.000 in cash was wi'led to 
the village by Rollin H. Cockley. 
The executor of Cockley's estate has
absolute chirge of the funds, and 
after several conferences with Bell- 
vine’s leading citizens, conceived tbe 
ider. that will make Bellville a mod
el village.

8l6u'f Luiaeot for siiff Joisti.

to the joints and muscles, maki 
evevy movement torture. Reli< 
voor suffering with Sloan's Linimeoent;
it quickly penetrates without rub- 
hing, ana soothes and warms your 
sore muKles. The congested blood 
is stimulated to action, a single ap- 
idkztion will drive out the rain 
Sloan's Liniment is clean, convenient 
and qaickly effective, it does not 
stain the skin or clog the pores. Get 
a bottle todsy at yeur Druggist. 25e

Carl
Ross Cuykendall and children here

with express their thanks to thg kind 
friends and neighbors, the singers, 
and to those who furniMied the biae- 
tifni flowers, and to the pastor for 
Us kind words of eoAsolation. prior 
to ai^ during the sicknees and death 
of our loving wife and moth<-r 
Tbeir acts will ever be cherished und 
greatly lightened our burden of s( r- 
row. , _______

Ueretiea la Tazei.
Gonntv'Treaaurer Herman Horn*

_____ ,_d for tbe December tax pay-
.\in| Hinis auwnnl^to *6^^-

’4'toiM amount will be over these fig- 
'-;4trck, aa there are some checks td 
•'iceaw ia bv mail. The amount ca].

,. and I cannot say 
lead—«he Is Just away.

reoftJ

IShe waodered Into au onkno 
And left us dreaming bow 

fair
It Deeds must be since sfie Ungers 

there.
And rou, O, you, wbo with fondness 

ream
For the old-time aup and the glad re-

Tblok of her faring on al dear 
In ibe love of Ttere as tbe 

Here;
Think of.ber sUlI as the same, 1 say, 
For she is not dead—sbe is lust sway

LoUierta Ckorcta.
Preaching and morning worship at 

the Lutheran church Suudav moro- 
ing at 10:30. On account of tte 
stormy day Isat Sunday many were
compelled to remain away from the 
communion service and 
therefore bring tlwir fa

»uld

faring. Do not forget to b^g it 
ling Sunday or at the —

_____ jsaibl
This offerioi

... to I
tho coming Sondsy or at the_______
dme possible. This matter is urgent.

i earKest

-ing is not only a gradous 
. hot a sacred doty, 

idav School nt 9:39. Come and 
the Scriptcres with us. "Tliy

letbofiut Hetef.
The best t'me to vet ready tbe do

les envelope M •(
Tbe Epworth La some time Saturday.

............ - contest. Tbe young
people ve anxious to minister to a 
larger constituency and invjte all 
young folks, ueloding young mar
ried folks who are in any way affilia
ted with the church or Sunday 
School, to share in the privileges and 
responeihilitiea of the Epworth 
League work. The following cred- 
iu wilt be given in the contest: one 
point for being present at tbe devo
tional meeting, one point for taking 

'part and five poi^ for a new mem
ber. The honr of meeting has beci 
changed from 6:00 p. ra. to 6:16 p 
a., evpry Sunday evening.

A School of Misnona is to be start
ed Thursday evening, February 1. to 
coDtiuue for eight weeks. This is to 
be combined with the prayer meet
ing The text book to be used will 
be South American Neighbors, by 
Bishop Homer G. Stunts, sixty cedts 
cloth, and forty cents psper coverr 
With or without book the entire 

'congregation is invited to join in 
this study, foe this brief period. TIM 
statesman, tbe buiioeu man. and 
the Christian man are looldiig south
ward to this great eontiuent and it 
behoof US. to know aonutbiBg 
about it.
A PLTSOUf I HAI 6ITB8 ETI- 

D^.
BU VMttaray Wffl btomt Bv- 

•rr PlTMth B«Utor.
The value of local evidence *is to- 

-jspotable. It is the kind of i 
dence we accept as true becauAl ... 
know we can prove it for ourselves. 
There haa-been plenty of -auefa evi
dence in the Pivmenth paper lately, 
and this straightforward tettimony 
has established a eoDfideuee in the 
minds of P4ymontti.pei^e that will 

>t be easily shaken.
B. F. Cnsweil. RMIn 

mouth, 
me and

ell. Railroad St.. Jly- 
‘ My kidneys traubW 
lek was lame and weak.

'B.'^ter and family.’
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tebbe were 

called to Toledo last week Friday on 
account of tbe death of Mra..Tebbe't 
mother, Mrs. J. Doersch.

StrpriM Teug levly-

The best laid plaps of mice and 
men aft gang a-gley. And that.is 
wbat happened to the plana of two 
popular couples from ChicaiA June- 
tioD who tried to keep their double 
wedding a secret from friends and 
reiativea. Robeft V. Smith and 
Etbll M. aerk. and Cbarlea K. (Xuk- 
tin and Grace Richards, all from Cbl- 
eago JoDCtion. were married WAnea- 
day morning bv Rev. W. S. Chap
man with all possible speed. Asth^ 
left tbe psuaonage to be driven to 
tbe'Lake Shore EHectric station just 
in time-to take the 9.45 limited to 
Cleveland a crowd of frieudscrowd of friem
their home town arrived in _ 

lines and began a perfect hail of 
md old shoes. They followed 

tbe newly married couples to the ear 
and gave them a hearty Knd off. 
The rice and shoes still lying strewn 
about tbe street in front of tbe coort 
hocsE causes pastem-by to look wi«e 
and smile a little as they go on their 
wsy.—Norwslk Reflector,

Plain Dealer Club Offers 
to End "SoonV

Now is the timc~loiiay is the day—to send us your subscription 
for any one of the following combinations of the daily Plain Dealer 
together with several famous hrme ma^zinrs.

Thesa offcffs w01 ^bcontuiiied 
wHhin a very few daya» so— 

you are going to lose money if you wait too long. Remember: The 
daily Plain Dealer with t'idr.f^s news today delivered every week ., 
day right to your home—and any one or the combinations o’f mag
azines—at a few cents more than The Plain Dealer alone costs 
ordinarily.

-------- “ CLUB K.
fbv riaa Bttivr...........DtOv I3.M
BeOaU-i UMsta*...HoDtUy 
r«aley Saenn........tedlUy
ruB a nr«04a...a-xauAr - -

»«ui n wskiar nsei.........ii.so | 'wcciff'

CLUB L. “““
Tba riaW Dulir.'. DaCr 63.00 'S SS t
Todar'i Kapsta*. ..UoatUv 
^ar^ Xisaataa ....WcMICt 
ran a nnaU).. .A-liIaathlr 

Total at nipUu ntaa

CLUB F. .

ram a nn^..B.-KaaUar 
Total at lOftfai nua.........tt.U *

CLUB H.

Total at rosakt latoo..........M.OO )

3-^
M \ U 1 TV. ft'

:.oo \ ss t yt. trt

CLUB a

tn 1 yr. lot

____, OHS «u ,

"Rf *loH» ...............
Onnro loeliw

X>»r7 Work for a yearia

, with OM
...................... '“LSS-
I lllattrottsnt. lorHbrr «itk a a^Rdtd foornito Aloo- ibor. yso m«)T« S2 of Etery Week.

THE PLAIN DEALEH
HIST lENSMPEI OF OLEVEUND-SIXTH CUT

A'o »4bI «>Sr<yT/l/ow fttm ItidKnn vhtrt to* i ’ wm'gfjta s0fMli.

The Ohio City, Editora Association j 
has started a movement to eatsbiish 

national home for iodigei 
paper men. 
mntinues ‘ 
home woul 
mates.

me for i 
If the price of paper] 

lU flight upward- such 
lid soon be filled with i

DO YOU DREAD WIRTER7
IHvery man, woman and child in tl^b vidnity 

would only take one spoonful ofxmnfNuisioi
meals for one mon^ it would put vigor in their 

1 to withstand the rigors of winter weaker and
> hdp prevent c(^ Snppe and winter mknnti.
I SC^ITS is a forti^^ig medk^ud^ood of particu

lar benefit in changing seasons and every drop yields 
direct rehmis in .richer b)oo<L stronger hin^ and 
greater risostive power. No atoohpl in SCOTTS.

Swwas——.«iiiiniii.icA « ••..i

SsSfl'S-ss

STOP!
READ! ACT!

Having completed arrangements by which I be- \ 
come actively engaged m the manucturing business, ! 
it is necessaiy that I proceed to close out my stock i

DRY goods!
DRESS GOODS, RUGS, ETC. 

at the earliest possible -
Thousands of dollars worth ol merchandise from 

which to make your selections, Mcr^andise,of 
quality far below the real market value will be shown 

t^arge-quantities ol Spring stock now in tbe srire 
and on tbe way will be included in this sale. In ord

er to get the stock arranged tor this event thk store 
will be closed imtil ^lirsday morniog at 9 o’clock.

All goods wiS be sold for cash. No approvals or 
exchanges. • ^

Extra Salesladies Wanted

I A. H. Anderson
Shelby, Ohio.

Woman’s Magazine
at the low price of

45cts
After January 29th I will'not 
be allowed to take Subscrip- 
tiois8for less than 55cts.

Get in on the old price of “

45cts
Elijora Taylor.

New Prices Aodust ( 1816.
Che..l, • . -
Ranabout - -
Tonring Car
CoupelM - . . • .
Town Car - - _ _
Sedan - ' - - - J

(Thjwe prieex are F. 0. B. DetroU)

$325.00
346.00
360.00
505.00
606.00 
646.00

R. G. Hershiser & Go.
TRE PLYMOUTH GARAok.

Girls Wantedll
Pleasant work. Good wades paid 

while learolad

I The Shelby Candy & Mfg. Co., 
©Ecsi-s'S". oh:i6.

See Wlw« tin Borne Hewhslihi Have tk Otter Pint



k the wicked ttood io 
■ the put week. .

■ piftr foot more deje of Jaouiy 
. Ieft.^« , j

■ °°°” deyliyht U ■tmmMng

.Om week from todt? wHM» wo«d- »ehgekd«y,
'.'^..F>bniar7 record now on ute at 

Miller’* Fomitare Store.
More thjin 

BlipDei7 Bpot*
rEw'v day brio»i the maple ayrop 

season jnst that moeb nearer. 
vA New shipment 0/kitchen cabinets. 

It Miller's Forntlorc Store. Price* 
rwht

Mr*. Frank Sheelr. wHb hu been 
very^ck with jaandiee, is tfiproviDff

For Sa)«*—Pour feirlst^ked Short
horn Bulls. G. LfeDEBEB.

New WuhingtoD, Ohio.
6hu. G. Miller, administrator of 

RayEota. deceoBrd, will hold a pul 
. here of his personaleffeots Frida

T)|^KniibU^^tbi>i >111 bold 
a routpiaeopMat their hall this 
Friday eveninff.* dill Brothers are 
reqnestod to be present.

■, fmfVW : :l

T^onasten needles, plays from 50 
^ 200 records withoqt ehanekie.

Hie only at Miller s Forutore 
Store.

For Sale—Small, modem home, 
cheap. New. Doable lot. Rent ia 

thrown away. Inquire' at

FebmarA the short month, comes: 
next. But. ordinarily on account 
of its meuley weather Anally seems: 
the lonaest.

The Udles Aid Soeh
Presbyterian cborch will give an ex
perience social in the rhureb parlor 
Friday evening. Feb, 2nd. Every-

Word hu been received ^ere an- 
noancina the birth of a son fb Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward* Johnston, which 
eame to their home in Indianapolis. 
Ind., Monday.

For Sale-1550 A B. ttiase Bisno. of aains. The loUl utilities duoli- 
. ahoaany case, and to go at nearly «»8t county this year is »8.-
half price. * ‘

oe 01 crocnei couoos, loauQiDg 
T.. tatting cotton, and tner- 

d embroidery floss, in all colors, 
earf and hood sets, reduce Jo

mahogany case, and to go 
half price. A bargain for aome one. 
For particulars write or call on F. 
C. Stentt, piano tuner. Noryalk, 0.

Mrs Geo. Siunger has in' stock a 
fall line of crochet cottbos, including 
O. H. T., tatting cotf 
ceriaed 
also sea 
75 cents.

For Sale -Slewart Little WoiMei 
* Shearing ‘Machine, 

with several fixture*, 
right if taken soon. Machine and 
all equipment in excellent ^ape. 
Cali on Chu. A. Baker.

Twenty year/ ago potatoes^ sold

. e S2 50 mi 
and are hard to get at that. Wheal 
twenty years ago wu quoted at iZ 

ints, but today briogi Si.OO in aicL

Diver 
complete and. 

. Will be sold

Twenty year? ago potatoes sold 
at 16 to 20 cenu i>er bushel. Today 
they hover around the 82 50 mark. 

• d to j • —
rs age
;oday briogi S 

yance of the above price.
About 9 o’clock Monday evening 

Mrs. A. E. Derringer sustained a 
very bad fall on the ice at the home 
of her daughter and‘husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Reed, io which she 
fortonatelf escaped with only a se
verely Bruised left shoulder.

Jason F. Melick and Miss Cather- 
Ihe Brodhead, both of Plymouth 
township, secured a license to wed 
Wednesday afternoofl and were mar
ried at fhe Richland county court 
hoove bv the R-?. W. R. Polban 
of the Central Methodist church.

Early Thursdaay moroing of last 
week, for a third time within a few 
Weeks. Greenwich, one, neighboring 
town eut. wu visited by ■ dimtrous 
fire, when the Congregational church 

. wu destroyed. A new hard wood 
floor had just been completed. The 
origin of the fire is a mystery.

invited. ^Price lOc.
Joseph N. Watres of Norwalk, 

well known ' 
vigorous of

PmbTtorU^ CbofoLWfffiwd Leroy, the 15nonihs-oid, _____ i TinniTT iruu
BOB of Mr. and Wilbur Keeler.! .. . swwwwwwww*

ablv preserved intcll 
94ih birthday We.

I. TT«i.ri;a f>< raurwaiB^
in Plymouth, and still 

body and with remark- 
wed intellect, ceKfbrated

Dr, R C. Pric
'ednesd^. 

will make his rII make his regir- 
e Monday. Feb-lar monthly visit her 

rqary 5. and will be at his father's 
jewtiiIry store aod devote the day to 

lining eyes and fitUog glasses 
for^U those who like.

An increase of considerably over a 
million dollars in the personal prop
erty duplicate ranks Seneca countv 
among the first in the state In point 
of gains. The total utilities dupii-

WUh Euter 
it will hardl) 
lead time \oyear, i 

hold hi

iming so early this 
liy give the house- 

:ch his
after paying the iut of the Christ- 

bills, before the dressmakers

new spring cieai

mu bills, before ll 
Will be busT on wife and daughters, 

itffins.
fn probate court. Harry C. Lewis 

begun action for divora '
Martha I

'orce from 
Hp charges willful 

absence in his petition, whkh was
................. nevs. Douglasa 4

couple were mar- 
and have a daughter 22 

years of age.—Mansfield News. 
Boomer” Ramsey and ”Brif 

cipated in

—wCTv u. V 11. a.in
filed by his attorni 
Hutchison. The cc 
ried in 1^ and hav

e ama-I^fland who participated in the i 
tear shqpt at Finehurst. N. C., Iut 
week, have returned home, but 
minus anv trophies, however, their „ 
cleaning up wu mare then enough 

of their tripto pav the expense

On Wednesday, Jan. 31, French & 
Poster w;ll conduct a Duroc Jervev 
Sow sale on the French farm, two 
miles eut and one-half mile north 
of New Wuhingtnn, 0.. at which 
time they will sell 60 heW) of regis
tered and eligible fo registry Duroc 
Jersey hogs. 55 of this number are 
bred sows, and 5 boars.

The Wall Street Journal games the 
following wonders a single gallon of 
gasoline can accomplish on the farm; 
It will milk 300 cows, bale four ton* 
of bay. mix fhjrty-five cubic yards of 

'Cement, moae a truck fourteen 
miles, plow tnree-fiftha of an sere, 
or generate enough electricity 

. lominate the farm hbuse for 
boura.

an sere, 
ity Jo il-

Chu M. Brown, manager of the 
^icphone Co,tocalTd

Wednesui
lie I.U.. wuin Norwalk 

Wednesuay, where with other mana- 
agerf of the Mme company ho-........ .......... ...... ............ j at-
traded a five-course banquet at thf 
Avalon hotel, .following which came

Paris Lodge No. 749 1. 0. O F,

This is an annual 
affair and is heifi^or the p'lrpose of 
outlifiing the combeny'i policy dur
ing the eoauin^ year.

irfd’
Tueeday right last, TheTnstailaUoD 
of officers for the ensuing year was 

main feature of the evening’t 
work. D. D. G. M. Chu. Wilson of 
Hanffieid, wu the installing officer.

iral 
all

len supper

the main feature of 
■ " “). G. M. C

........................ tallii
ile wu accompanied by srvei 
members of Mansfield Lodge, and 

nt enjoyed the chick< 
d amoker that followed.

They report a verv fine time and will 
give it a tryout another year.

At the farm home of John Mann, 
near Hicksville, 0 . a cow gave birth 
to triplet calves. All are alive and 
sprightly. Thev weigh fort 
and forty-four pounds. M_„, 
grimages are being made to see ti.is 
onusual sight. TV owner hu na-ned 
the newcomers Taith. R-t'-*- and, 
Charity and they are receiving the^ 
choicest care.

On Draember 14. 19J5, R W. Boy
er, of N-yads shipped a car load of 
hay out of Bupyrus. consigm-d 
New York. Boyer 
reach iu destinaiioi 
1916. nearly a veer later and he. is 

the Pennsylvania Railro ‘

o'dt_____
interred in _
New Haven. Tbal«reaved perenta 
have the sympeAy of their many 
fnenda, u this i* the second son 
claimed by deatM in the put two 
year*.

Our townsman. S L. Abbott, re
ceived a telegram the first of the 
week annouDdng the death of i 
brother. Rev. L. D. Abbott, whi 
occurred at bis home at Frontier, 
Mich., Sunday, January 21. He wu 
a veteran of the civil war. being a 
member of the 65tb Ohio Volunteer 
Infanty, and went out from this 
place and the older residents will

whom are in enfeebled health, were 
ab|e m attend the funeral.

A. C. Morse, general manager of 
the Ohio Seamless Tube company 
met with a very painful occideni 
Wednesday night at 6:30 o’clock 
when he fell oo the sidewalk, near 
his home and fractured the bone in 
his left limb above the ankle. Mr. 
Morse wu en route to hts office when 
the accident occurred. He wu re
moved to his home and a local phy
sician wu summoned and the frac
ture reduced. The injurr is causing 
him considerable pain and he will be 
laid up far several days.—Shelbv 
G obe.

Dr. Nelson A. McQueslon, demo- 
attc representative from Richland 

county to the legislat
me, Main and 

field. Wednesday 
fclock.

from
tur®. died at t.is 
Fourth streets, 

afternoon at 
:er an IHness of t' two

bon 
Mai
3:15 o'clock, after an IHnesf 
and one-half days. Dr. McQueston 
fell Monday while leaving his home, 
located on the second floor of the 
Becker building, being en-routp to 
the depot (o uke the train for Co
lumbus. rin bis fall he sustained s 
serious scalp wound, but the injury 

not considered serious until 
a sudden

ing away shortly after thi
The Adario correspondent to the 

■ Id Ne

itioa held at Colombia wiil 
>n Sunday evening at the Fr

sute Dry 
be

given on 
byterian 
drease* given by gnsat> men wtil 

We can all be helped

ehoreh. exsellent ad-

menuoned. We can all be helped by 
getting a gUmpwof such an enthus
iastic-event.

Siyoc.
A MEDICATriD SALl 
SELLING FOR LESS
.. tonic, coadidooer, digestm 
and worm destroyer for hoga 
abecf>, cattle and bora^

0 Ih. bbL .

PRICES
$1.00 

4.00
100 lb. ~ 1^

WHY PAY MORE?
Booklet Freo

SOLD AND GUARANTECD BV

J. L. JUDSON 
THE KEXAL STORE

pr.
J Season’s Greetini

Fall and Winter 1916-’17

FRUITS 
and Vegetables

SATIMII

Wednesday morning when 
change eame for the worse, he pass- 

.hree o'cl

suing

' uvs it did not 
si ion uniiJ October 9,

Penniyivania Railroad 
38 damsgeti.

lurrage. Ha alh-ges that 
when the hay Anally arrived in New 
York the consignee refused to accept 
it.

Alonzo Kelley. 26. of Shelbv. and 
Mi» Clara McCullough. 17. 

county, (boughtonville, Huron 
uined a marriage lici 
court house Saturday afiernoon, 
were married soon afterward bv 
Mayor Anderson. P. W McCullough, 
the bride’s father, wu present to 
give the necessary consent to his 
diughter'a marriage. The ccioolc 
will reside in Shelbv, where Mr, Kel
ley is engaged in busincas.

MlasStober. assistant principal of 
the Plymouth High School, hu ten
dered her resignation to the board 
of education and will go to Eut 
Cleveland, where she will uke a po- 
ition in the schools. She' has m^e 

many warm friendsduring her short 
sojourn in Plymouth, and 'will be 
greatly missed, not alone in school

lansfielo News mys: "What waa.
tough t to be the meules in tne 

Rumpisburg school district hu turn
ed out to pe scarlet fever. The 
Bchoel hu been closed. There are 
eight cases so far and one death 
The little ten-year-old daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs. Bentley Pettit died 
Monday morning, being ill four 
days. The children had all been 
treated with home remedies onlii 
Su'.div evening, when a doctor was 
called to the home of Mr. Pettit 
Every precaution is being taken to 
prevent tbe spread uf the divase. 
Snort funeral services were held at 
th^ Pettit home Wednesday morn
ing. Burial wu made in the.Ply
mouth cemetery.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid 
Willett on Sandusky street wuqijar- 
aniined Monday on account of scarlet 

eldest son. Philip, being 
1. hawing contracted the 

disease in the school where he taught 
ner.r Rome, one of his pupils, a len- 
vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentlpj- Pettit, having died from the 
dist'aae Monday morning, while two 
other children in the same family 
are also down. Philip returned home 
Friday evening to remain over Sun
day. but in the meantime became ill, 
and a physician wu called in who 
prononneed his ailment scarlet fever, 
and had the house promptiv quaran
tined. Ttius far the case i.s of a mild 
form and the health authorities are 
hopeful of confining the disease to 
this one patient.

irk, but in the social circles as 
II. Miss Smith of 

been chosen to fill the i

fever, their e 
the victim. I

OraDi^es Bananas 
Grape Fruit

Lettuce Radishes
Green Onions 

Cabbade Apples
Sweet Onions 

Head Lettuce Celery
Fresh Splnlch 

Grapes Fids Dates
Cranberries 

Sweet Potatoes

We buy couDlry butter 
and edd-s-

CHappeH's
DEISLER

THEATRE

bv her rcsignaiiao.

Ashland, has 
ic> caused

The Land uf Dulls, a pretty operet
ta. presented by the puuiU of the 
first and second grade* of our public 
schools at the Presbyterito church 

>idsy and Saturday even- 
;rtainly a very pleutng 
ittle fulkasustaining their'ulkasusi 

ts in a roust creditable manner. 
I which likewise reflected j

prese
aod ■

Tbe butchers mv price* must' 
up or they will go bankrupt, 
baki% say prices must go up nr thev 

bankrupt. So withwill go bankrupt. So with the can- 
dlettick makeri, the railroad train 
men with their wage*, the railrosc 
operators with their rates and all 
the rest. But for the ultimate eoo- 
somer nothing ever goes up except 
the high cost of living, aod nutK^y 
ever seems to care whether be goes 
bankrupt or not..

The death of a Huron county boy 
white flghtiog under the flag of tbe 
allies bas been revealed by a comma- 
oicatioo received from the chief ex- 
ecolive officer of the dto of Girid- 
bourne. Australia, by Elijah J. W«lt- 
worUi.of Bronson township, north 
of here, informing him^at bli son. 
jMm Walsworth, for whom a »^)d- 
wide inquiry hu been conducted for 
tWput vear. died ia the treoebn 
■^mewhere in Egypt” in Angost. 
IfllS. . -

ing*. wu certainly 
aftdir, the little full

i-di___
.eflfcJsd greal 

cr^it on thou who drilled (hem 
Tbe total recelpU were near $50 06. 
and u thr expenses were small, Iraves 
the school! with quite a nett egg on 
hand.

Sidnev Wvbb. father of Dee Webb, 
recently elected clerk of courts, of 
Huron county, 60, section foren 
for the Big Four railroad, and John 

■ and.

inty. 60, section foreman 
r Fo. .....................

. .2, sei
iw London, were instantly 

Wedr •

Miller. 32, i 
New London, 
at 11:10 Wednesday morning. ... 
Big Four train No. 24. eut-boui

both of 
killed 

-hen 
md.

iruck the two men u they t 
arding on the track* abont 

■ New Lo 
freight

ter wu hurled fifty feet thrqngb tbe 
air aad landed in a croippM heap at 
the right side of' the trukir Mr. 
Webb wu thrown to the left, upon 
the aide of the swiftk-movbig 
freight traiik and rebounded against 

‘ the passenger.- Until ' 
rr he -

the side of tl . _________
brains had pas^ each other h 
bufl^eted about between the two 
tralna, and when he was picked up, 
almost every bone in his body wu 
broken aod ne had been'mangied be- 

, food xacogoUioo.

IMS’ Sf
EnlanJlail, CopylaiJ, 

• Amateur Work 
Commercial Work 

Portraits 
C!lther at home or Studio 

Prompt Service 
Consistent Prices 

Open every week day 
aod nldbt

Phone R-197
Clark Block.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attorney. Real 
late InsniEstate

Mooev at 6 per ceni 
Offipe No.

SHELBY. - - - OHIO
Phone No. 66; Rc*. No. 166 J

«ntoo farm security 
>. 40. Wut Main St.

Fbed Grinilag-Toesdaysand Fri
days I will grind feed at my mill at 
New Haven, Ohio.

•Wm. Strimpie.

Friday INldh!

DEAD OR ALIVE.
4th episode in Liberty 

A MOUNTAIN TRAGEDY 
101 Bison Western drama, with Mar

jorie Ellison and Little Doe DoRac 
SAFETY FIRST 

Comedy

Saturday INlftht

BORROWED PLUMES 
An episode in the' great comedy of 

•Timothy Dubbs-Thal's Me” se
ries in two parts, with Carter t)e- 
Haven.

PROWLERS OF THE JUNGLES 
A drama of Ihr'iling adventures

THE EIERSALWAY 
Drama—The story of fiery temper 

that almo-st caused a tragedy, with 
U. Raymond Nve and Viola Smith.

Sunday INidht

THE MARK OF CAIN 
5-rcel Red Prather feature, with Do- 

rotbx Philipps and Lon Ohaney

Wednesday Nldbt

NAKED HEAT.rS 
A 5-reei Bluebird photoplay, with 

Rupert Julian aod a strong sup
porting cast,

PRICE 10c TO ALL

LOCAL MARKLI HtPORI

Egg»(c■^h; ..........................
Butter.......................................
Wheat .....................................

..................' •
Coyn> pet c»t...........

36
• 3*

I So 
•• 53
.1 »s

Will be pleased to serve you

Shield &. Soln
^ Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ostfitt«n. . ^

^-^•vvv^-vwvvvvva-vvvvvvvvv**

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE hu opened up in Plymouth a shop where any gf 
* a pneumatic tire-in almost any condition can be path^ 

m running order-gcod for moi^ilra of bard road urriee.
• And if the tire isn’t worthAeirirtg. we tey you ao-lf itk 

—and we nx st -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which we have installed is th» l 
money can buy-it is deBianed to repair socceam 
injury on any kind of tire~from 24-in. Botoc^-c 
tires. And our workmen have learned fte 
in the local shops of the manufacturera. The 
that we can get and the besWpractical trinMac to b« feoB. rat as 
m a posiuoD to produce the beat tire work uat cm be doea.

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth <rf work

Come to U» With Your Tire Troobles

FRANK CALDWELL

-------- ------

Wear andCoitii6rt| |
Right Down | 

to
The Ground.

Think how Impossible il Is for this Atttc 
crack. •

Those seven stoat rubber rtba absolntelp 
prevent it. ^ •

Made of fresh roUer and stands the Itord* 
est wear you can dive. *

Dick Brothers



I Syrup of RoT ow*t 
. I tender otomacti,
• iw atwf bowefa. * 

l^iiMter MllM*, KfMr gtrlnt
Ma -aOUQrBta Srrap sC 
t m» klM] UnmA

i n» pl«uant tuU 
r elMUEiM* tb» t«ndar 

b Utw tai bcnraU wUb>

lrrttaM«. fer«rtsb. or
• M. etMaMb Mor, look tt 

It cootod. ftn »
! or tUi horalea ‘^Cratt 

^ «sd in o fow Iko&n oU tbo 
. K»r Me OBd 

4 lead puM o9t at the bov- 
d yw Ure o vM. pbvtal 

Wbea tta Uaij, anttni* fuQ

JMI lIRCES i 

PEKE LEIIGUE fcsivb'a,r£’Sf*?s;|
•ewttir «a! n>-«pmtlab: No' doebt «

Praskient Susgnts Principles

(•rt «i^ tseva » rcto in'
Iher eben be »md _ 

««*r*nl«*e of » u»tw»l
I ow - -

f olwn be dw flnt treotmeat ctroa.
' MBaw of BoUien keap‘Oaltfonla 
«m» or nc«‘ bmdr; thv kaow a 
iBi^iilBtal todar MTee a aick cklld 
^matrvwA AA at tbe etore ter a BO- 
««t bottle et •XJaUforaJa Smp of’ 
Rfo." Ablek baa dtroettowi tor boMoe. 
oblM of aa a«ee oad crcmHtoa 

. prtum OB the bottle. Adr. •

» Hot Lon« Citetiah to Rooeb Here.
But—I ae« b7 tUa paper toat ChlM ' 

.. lae fbe tosceA irattooal bjaa.
' JU-^«r bear it?

aa, r*e never beea ow there."
, ” .'^eB. It eaal be w awful lone U 
: ttbaa*! reached bare jn.”

el aonroe Doctriee Bs Mads 
Principles nl World.

afUrwarda, when U taar i

SHOULD ENFORCE TREATIES

Oain in Laea
itloM aaTTblaceadfetowto- 

(e a calaer by the loaa—

te a«te of rood bahlnc sronnd vUl 
V'vndDce eiere toed In e week than an 
• ‘ber* «P land in a yi ar.

eood Htotolth MaKM 
a H«|>p7’ Horn*'

Good be^ nal

Tefle.beitate There le Ne Enten«llnfl 
ANIanee In a Ceneert of Powere’;

Freedom of beae and Liml- 
^ «tatl©n of Armment.

TTaBblnctoa. —Pdeeldent Woodrow 
WilMD. In a penonal addresa to the 
aenate. laid down the queeUon of 
whether the United Ststea aball de
part from lie traditional policy of Iso
lation and io entancllnr aUiancea 
and take part In a world leaguo to 
preeerve peace atter the war. 

Shatterins precedent ot more than 
cMtary, the preeldenl. re*ardln*; 

tt senate with Ita treatr-makliue 
power ae bts counselor In foreicn af
fairs, explained why be believed tbe 
tune had come for the world to know 
Amerlca'B poaUlon. and dlscc 
nndertylnr cause# on which he be- 
Uevee a permanent peace of the world 
can be maintained.

While Wilson was speaklnc directly 
to the senatora, after the manner of 
Washington, Madison and Adai 
address was in the h«ndB of all foreign 
*ov«9TimenU or on its %sy to them.

No each history msklng event with 
soeb far reaching posslbiliUet to the 
United Sutes probably ever bad been 
seen in the senate chamber.

In tbe background ot tbe fondamen- 
tal proposition of whether the United 
SUtes should alter tbe foreign policy, 
laid down by Washington and carried 
ont by a long line of presidents, was 
the posafblllty that out ot some snch 
league of nations might come a way 
to end the present war.

For nearly a half hour the president 
spoke, with membera of the senate, 
members of the cabinet and packed 
galleries listening with rapt attention. 
When he concluded ther% was a tre- 
mendotw burst of applause in wbicb 
many of the Republican senators 
Joined the Democrats.

Text of Note. I
Ob Am iSDi of Decenilxr last. I a4- ■ 

reseed an identical note lo Uie aovern- j 
icnta of the nallona now al war request- j 

in* them lo sUle. more definitely than ' 
had yet been auled by their eroup ot 
benuerenu. the terms upon whMi they 
would deem It poailhle lo make |a-ape. ,
I spoke on behalf of hiimanl»> and of the 
ricbl of all neutral nations like our own 
many of Wboae moat vltaf Interests the i 

puu In lOliBlaBI Jeofiardy,
-- pentral powere .inltrd In s reply 

nerely that they were ready i 
anUKonlsts In eonfcreni-e 

to dlsrua-i terms of peace 
The eitteale powers have replied much

No oovsnast sf co-opsratlv< . . _
fl^noi Include ths pe«ptM of the now 
srotjd can suface to ksep the future sate 
agmlbst war. and yst (here U only one

^ld“*SS*m mSIiMisT®*’'” **
The elsmenia of that peace mast bs 

•lemsnu that sn*B*s the caeOdenes and 
mt.sfy the ptinclples at the AmarIcBB 
^vsTomehU, elemeau canalsteni with 
their polltUal faith and th« practical ron-

httherto songbl 
neceasary ■
' ' >d free

. m of nu 
: tatematlonat pract--, 
0 ba sataMlsbad may be

osdar- to make the seas 
il oommom la practically aU 
t<» tiM ^ of imnkind.

•aa mini curapsiUD*. IBC
.rust cff iBUmaer b^eea 

of Uie world without them. The free. t_- 
stsnl. UBthrealeoeU Intercourse of na-

greaier than the force of any nation 
en*a«ed or any atlUpcs hliberie 

formwJ or projected, that no nation, no 
probable combination of nations could 
face or withstand It If the peace pres- 
enuy to be made U to endure It must be 
a peace mads secure by ths orsaaUed 
major fores of mankind.

The terms of the Immsdials peace 
Streed upon wUI detsrmlns whether It la 
s iware for which such a suarantes can 
be sreursd. The question upon which 
the whole future peace and poller of the 
world depends Is this;

Is the .preseni war a strtwxle for a 
Just and secure peace or only for a new 
baUiwe of power? If It be only a stru*. 

for a new balahco of pow«c, who 
cuararttee. who can guaranlSb. the 

le equilibrium of the new arrance- 
meniT Only a tranquil Europe can be 
a amble Europe.. There must be. not s 
balance of power, but a commonlty of 
power: not ormnlaed rivalries, but ah 
orpsoUed common peace.

Fortugslely. we have received 
It Bsauranceaexplicit ssaurances c .....................

J of both of the rroupi of r 
arrayed acalnst one anotl 

terms that could not

-of peace and of davslor 
bo dirncult to aerure t 
seas If the govemma 
sincerely daairs to com 

■mine It
Is . troblem closely connected wtCh 
llmiladon of naval armamrnU and 
co-opsralion of the navies of the 

d in keeping the seas at ones free 
and safe. And the questinn of Utnlimg 
naval armaments opens the wider and 
perhaps mere dlfficull qusstic 
limitation of armies and of aU programs 
of military preparation. Dlfttcult and del
icate aa theae questions are. they must 
be faced with the utmost randor and da- 

of real accommodation 
ms with hetiUDg In Its

wines and-------- ---------------
Peace ca 

and sacrifice.
There can bt 

•quality among . 
ponderallng arm 
to continue here 
up and msinulned

161 Truck Unis of Supplies 
Are Started Teerard Aroeri 

lean Boundary Una

■ u'.a^ "OVE Ttt HEADQUARTERS
ExpudltJwiary Forca Co»c«fitrotin( 

Men fer Homeward March, le Re

port; Funaton Deniaa With- 
tfrawal Prder*.

-t be had with.

0 asnsa of aafety and 
a nations If great pra- 
menta are henceforth 

i BBd there to be built 
Ml The suiosmen of the 

plan for pence and natMna 
must adjust and accommodate their pol
icy to It as they have pUnned for war 
and made ready for plUlsas contast and 
rlv-alry.

mlalntcrpr»-t»d. 
purpoM they had In mind 

ronists. But Implleauons of

lot be the same on 'jolh sides 
! think It will >ie servlc*- 

cnipi to set forth what we 
them to be

have apoksa upon these a-at ms 
I without reserve and with the utmo 
Jlcllnesa because It has seemod lo r 
bs necessary If the world's yearning 
Ire for peace was anywhere lo find 
• voice and utterance Perhaps 1 am 
only person In hlah suthoHly amongst 
the peoph-s of the world who la al 

liberty In speak end hold nothtnp back 
I am spesklncas an Individual, and yet 

I am spesklnf also, of course, as the re- 
•ponslble head of ■ grest government, and 
I feel lonfidenl that I have said What 
:he people of the Untied

hops and believe that I 
■Peaking for liberals and 
msnily In every nation an( 
gram of Ilberly?

I would fain belli

cgMBEO sniis 
ON Ba mug

TaaataWs&Dprilk. Orandw 
AdriW- Sand iy Lyga g 
iUku'.VsgebUeCuaiMwA. ^

. IWi wetBADBOW rtoMS efakksM ead 
teeBoeoollobar. BoAiberekgy: 

SkboMod. lDd.-*'?br tmo ymn'l 
«ao ao Mek oui wik «fth oaoUeo

a7£‘3

tn In effect 
lends of hu-

am uceklnr onir i 
fire Ih-m wlihoul 

Victory would mea 
a loser, a victor's . ....... _
t vnnqulahed., it would be accepted

.-esiments. 
fnr<'ed upon 

Impoeed ot»n

Which stated D

etiu.xlltjk and i

eve thal fsm spraktng 
>ss of mankind svery-

■ pcsl 
the d

where who
opportunity

e death 
already .

suae and the homes they hold moat ddwr. 
rirm for Monroe Policy.

And In holding out (he eipeclatlon that

United Htaiea will Join the other elvliurd 
nsilr-ns ot the world In guaranteeing tga 
iH-rmsn.-nc- ,.f pence upon such terms 
■ a 1 hate named. I speak with the greal- 

be<-ause It ts
inmed. I speak

Is prom 
IMInnS 01

no breach I 
, ,r policy as 

a fulfillment, rather, of a 
e professed or striven Tor
posing. ,
iiM with
■r Preslden

m
terms. Indeed, but with sufficient deflnlti 

glass to Imply d.-lalls, the nirangementiu 
guarantees and acta ot reparation which

i of a sallsfacfory si-lilement. I
WauW Avert Another War. I

• axe that much nearer a definite dls- 
etiaaiOB of the peace which shall end the 

arar. We we that much nearer 
asloa of the InteenallotiMl ctmeert 
BSl thereafter %old the world al

the Just I 
of tcrrlioe 
leglince

ht feeling 
y tor ■ I

nnllon nr |e->iple. 
I poo|ile should b*' icft fi 
I Its .ran P.41. V-, IIS own 

. iirWilnderod.
xed qoeslti 
] nsllonsl

thsTkS*
m drilnlte

Jon of the peacs that 
It 14 liken tor grant- 

peace must be followed by 
concert of power which will 

vlrtnsUy Impo

U again. Every lover

It any 
-whelm 

f mankind, every

The .-quality 
pi-«cr must he fo.in.led.

Equality of PIghta
which

lice.aMrALaii.r.

tteije tbe Liver 
I)f> ib Duty

Niiwi tlmra in tel vriiea tUe Bsi 
rlgkt tlM atomorii ind bowele an i
OI^S UTTU uTi^nus

i. nu. 9AU. DOB. 8MAa PKKX 
CaouH »»■ ten Siguatma

eULBREI WH SICKLY
Mettn irtu vmtM

r granted, 
i have sought t 
-- u becauve

. >iiiy - , ____
mtees excluuige.1 musl neither recogtilxe 

'nor Imply a difference tx-iween l.-lg ns- 
Ilona and amnll. between thos.. Itist ure 
powerful an.l those that are Weqk. Right 
must be baaed upon ih. cnmi.Kin 
strength. not upon the Individual 
strength, of the niiUnna upon whose con
cern peace will depend, .-l^jualliv nf in 
rllory or nf resources there of pourse 
cannot be: nor sny other sort of equalllv 
not gained In the ordlnarj- peaceful and 
leglttmnic development of ^e peoples

th^rtt'tiit*^! OT 
asaocUlrd trJTii

BW lB the fioal determl.na< 
tematiaaal obliggtlnna. to . 
witbouf reserve. U>e thought and p. 
Chat have been Ukint form »h mv 
IB rvxanJ to the duty of our t 
in tharo days to coroe, whan 
pocakaarr to |av afresh, and u 
pigji. the fouadsUons of

id- , anythi 
It j rights. 

Ilh ' dom -

•mscivea 
ihlng mor.- than an 

Mankind Is looking n

rpoae
mind

gantkod nalh

government and accept the principle i

r eipe, 
uallly 

r for free- 
Of power 

thing iDv-olt-ed 
ht am^g or-

nol rscognlxe 
it governments

determine 
own wav of develop- 

infhreatene.1, unafraid. 
I Ibv great and power-

m proposing that all nations hence- 
ss-old entangAitg slllsnces whtrh 

I Oraw them Into compelllions, of 
r, enlch them In a .ict of Inlrlgua 
rel.fi»b rivalry, and disturb Ihsir oarti 
a with Infliien.-es Intruded from

lowfr. When all

1 live their tivas

>r peace among ti 
» that 1

Qe UnIM Siaiei sliculd ^y*^^ pari 
Id Ihat great entesprlse. Tn uke part 

-pporumlty 
lo prepare 
c|pb-< and 
p approve-l
ever sln.e

he governed, that freodom/nf 
which iniemailnnal confereoca 

pepT'-aenlntlves of the Unlt.-I Riates have 
t with the eloquence of Ihoaa.. who 
the convinced disciples of liberty; 
rhal mndeenilon of armaments which 
-s of srmles and navies s power for 

order m<-rely. not an instrument of ag- 
greaston or of selfish vlolrnce.

heee ale American prli-clplea,. Amer- 
I pollrlrs. We aland for no others.
I ihcv are also (he principles and 
Hes of I forward looking men and

enhihtened community, 
principles of mankind and

MiUrat, Hsxioo. — a Mssleon ooore 
T kos ATrtTod b«rs from Cosu 

OnadM |htb AD offlcUl msMAce say- 
in# 1€: tDotor traeks ot Uis AimHcas 
sxpodlionAry fofos has Isit Colonla 
Diiklaa (or Coliuibtia. N. M.. loadsil 
to ths top nth caap oquipmeBt. aop- 
pUss, omaanoe, storwh exceoa ba«- 
tage, st^e'

Tiwops ConosBtrating.

Outpost oops of the exp^Uton b* 
kan rooTin* toward field beadqnarten 
after JO aonths and 7 daya In the 
field, it wsa reporisd a a alUtary 
assaace received (ran Caaaa Crasdea. 
No actual aoreasst o( troops toward 
the Aaericaa border troa the. field 
headqnartera. however, was reported 
la this meaaage.

Tbe Ba Valle carrUon atarted aov- 
In* toward Cotonla DuWan, It was 
said, and the entire coltunn of *.SO(l 
troops was expected tg eneaap at the 
Monaon colony where Oea. Perahiaf 
baa headquartera.

ThU Bovement is irgarded here at 
only a ooneenfratlon of outpoat, 
troope, prellatoary lo toe withdrawal 
of the expeditan.

Other reports receaved at tbe Car- 
ranaa consulate In E3 Paao and from 
other sources here tend to confirm 
the concentration. One of these con- 
flraatory reporu, which was received 
also over the railroad telegraph line 
from Oanas Grandea, only a few 
Biles from the punitive expedition 
headquaneri. eaid arrangements 
were under way to have a detach- 

from the expeditionary forte 
proceed from headquartera to estab- 
llsb a temporary field base north ot 
Colonla Dnblan.

Will Oarrlaon Teavna 
Arrangements are being made by 

Carranca to garrison the towns In 
western Chihuahua now occupied by 
American troops.

San Antonio. Texas. — MaJ. Oeq. 
Funsloir flatly denied that wliii- 
drawal ordera had beoR eent to Gen. 
Parablng. ,

The 6lh Ohio Infantry, like other 
Ohio organlxattons Included 
latest order borne, *are In a slate of 
expectancy. None of them have 
idea when they were to leave for 
bone, bnt expect lo move in a week 
or two.

TO KILL'JIATt, MIOB
AND COOKROACHn

ALWATBUn

STEttis* 
EUOTRI0 0UTE

An Object of Pity.
Mra. HomeiwOor nevf cook cant 

reed a word of English.
Mra. Nelghbora-WTint! Not «TW 

the bargain tdvertlaem^ouT

FOR PIMPLY FACES.

Mall to Anyone Anywhero.

a easy, speedy way to remove pUn- 
^es and blackheada. Smear the affeet- 

surfacea with CaUcura Ointment, 
isb off io five mlnmes with Cuilrura 

Soap and hot water, bathing tome min- 
utca. Repeat night and morning. No 
better toilet preparations exlsL , 

Free sample each by meU with Book. 
Addrew postcard. Cutlcnra. Depc L, 
Bottoo. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

&ays She WonT^t. 
f Tork.—Mra. Bth^Byme, ale-New ..........................

ter and co-worker of Mrs. Margaret 
.Sanger, birth control advocate, has 

to Blackwell'e laUnd 
for 30 days. She was convicted a fort
night ago of having been connected 
with a clinic eaUbllshed by Mra. San-' 

whose trial on a similar charge 
R for Jan. 29. Mrs. Byrne an

nounced her Intention of going on a 
hunger strike. H-.t attorney sued out 
a writ of habeas corpus in a final ef
fort lo prevent her from goln^ to the 
penttentUry. The writ was denied.

trspri.
eervloe will be (lie

— -......... they have souglit
MlAiaeIvtis by the veer prii 
porposes of their p»Uey arul il 
pracfloes ot Ihofr imvrriviseni. 
the days when tJiey set up ■ nee muon 
tn Oia high and benorablr hope mat it 
Blight la all tb.at It was nr.i uid show 
manktDd the way to liberty. They .unm.t. 
m honor, withhold the service lo which 
they are oow about to be challenged. 
TlWjr do n« wUh to wljt-hnld It. But 
tbv owe it lo iheiDeUvvs and to the 

'Other nattems of tbe lenrld to state the 
eoadlUona under which they will feel free 
to render It.

-lee Is nothing less itian this 
elr authority and their pown- 

to tbe authority aed force of other ns- 
(toM to guarantee prare nml Justtre

Bhle seciirllv < 
tndusrrlni and 
l-e ruaniBteed 
Deed hitherto

•op-ny I 
snee. If I 
vnmple. th

may ventu 
at ststesm' 
there shoo

latipaticm. Head-

Itlotia upqg which it would (eel justi 
«qd m asking our people to spprerve Iti 
fomsi and aalemn adherence to t> I.esgu< 
(or Peace. I am bere to attempt to slati 
those condlUona

Tbe prenent war must first be end.-.! 
hat ere ofce H tu randor and to a Josi 
tegard tar ths opinion of mankind i' 

-aag that so far as oar participation tr 
girorgntsoa at future pears Is roocen 
it nukes a great deal of dUference 
What way and upon what icrpis It

peopire who hs.e 
llie p.-wrr of qnv

•rnmerts devoted to a fiilth and purpose 
hoxi). IO (heir nwr

I speak of this not Weuse of any 
d.-«re to .-catl sn sl»lr>i'■ i«'llll.-al prin
ciple which has always been held verv

UP IlWrtv in Amerh-n. but for t’le same

renditions of jH-see which seem tn me 
clearly tndtepenMhie — herauae I wish 
(rankly la uncover reitllUes. Any peace 
which does r>at reeognlae and necepi iMi 
prlnrlpl.e vlll Ineviteblv be upeel It will 
not ri M upon the a/recHOfts or the con- 
vIcHons nf mankind The ferment nl 
spirit nf whole poputalloiis will fight 

■nstnnllv ngalnei It and all 
The world ran 
ts stable, a^

slahimv where the will 
Is in rehelllnn. where there Is not trar.e 
(l»miv of spirit

Appeal Cauaea Wife to Kill Self, 
rhlrngo. minols. -- Mrs. BpUo Bwlt- 

ter answi-red A letter of appeal 
from her ho'band by saturating a 
rioih with chloroform and binding it 
about her face till she died A leiier. 
signed liy h«-r basbaod, John C. Swlt- 
xrr. In I>cs Molnos. la., said be had 
wrong>-d a iT-ycar-oId girl and wished 
to marry her.

Scekt Block Isaue.
Columbufi, Ohio. — Tbe New Turk 

Central Railroad Co asked authority 
of state uiiUles rommlBRlonera te la- 
nu« t4.219.97S In common slock to re- 
imburtte- Its irea.mry for atocks and 
bonds acquired during the put two 
yoars.

world will svTnpnlhl 
I peure onlv If IIS

f right

real people now struggling lownrds 
jll d-v.-'opmenl of Its resources and < 
M powers should be sssured s direct out

• great highways

The. iraatlM and agreement 
bring lt.to an epd must «mbo< 
whMi win ersab- a peace that 
goaraJithclae ar..' preserving.

which done

; Expect 35-Cfitt Gaaeline. I 
1>!b«Uay. O.-^The price of gaeoHne, ^ 

on men think, vbm go to 33 cepu ^er 
saliTB before the aummer la ended. 
Retlam claim Ahey have no atocka in 
iit([PBga.( Then- will be much “wild 
ar oil w<« firUllBg becauae of tbe 
bifih price of oir la eeerT fleW of the 
eooBtrty. Should the new process of 
extraotlog gaabUae from natural gaa 
prove as efBcaeioua as claimed, the 
oolppt of gaaoUne will be r

peace ' a right enmity n 
Study f

r direct 
.gosr- 

If With

Btrikabreakera Hired.
WnsbingtoB. D. C. — The house 

breakers have arrtved here from CIb- 
rianati to run the street cars, which 
have been Ur-d up since Saturday 
morning. Strikerk are asking an In
crease u( E centa an hour.

. O —WTieiher t
milk producer la getting enough for 
his produn and vrhelber ho ia.pro
ducing It ^ •^oDomlcally as poMlMe, 
are among the things that ‘Will be 
token dp at (he Ohio State Dalrynan's 
assoclalicin meeting In Columbus from 
Jan. 31 to Feb. 2. Dairymen from the 
United States department of agrletS- 
ture, Ohio State univorsity. and pro- 
.dneera frosa various perto of the stata 
will Ve on the program. The different 
dairy eatHe agaoeiationa will meet at

Favora Frohibitlen.
Hamilton. 'Ohio. — Sixty strike- 

comtotnee on territories baa agreed 
to report favorably the bill providlni; 
for prohibition In Alaska.

Thinks Pigmy U-Boats May End War.
Detroit, MIeb.—Pigmy rabmarlnes 

reported to be carried by the Ocrmln 
South AUanlle eommerco raider, may 
go far toward ending the war. In the 
opinion of Hetu-y Ford of tble city.

Big warships, (he pacifist beUevea, 
are doomed to tbe junk, pile if the 
Cermaps have atarted Bahafaetare of 
small U-boata.

Ford, two yean ago, ot>t||ned plana 
he had aludlei] out. for “Jitney” auh- 
marlner. Ho brtlerea the German 11- 
foot BotRnmrlBO* arc ^ adaptation of

Food Theory Kills Him.
Dover, Ohio. — David Hartman. 

63, who once won a prlte for an arti
cle 00 “Row to Live Cheaply.' died 
here of undernourishment. According 
to ph.vriclaoB. Foi a time HartiBan 
lived on S cento a day. but recently 
rising prices forced him to Increase 
his allowance to 10 cento.

When be was told be wae going to 
die, HarLiuau sent for an undertaker 
and made arrangements for a coffin 
and funeral services as cheap as poa- 
Bible. He la believed lo have been 
worth 3l6.0«i.

All Records Shattared.
7'he coal and coke output of the 

Untied States broke all recortls la 
1»16. The lotfil coke prtMitufflon. ac
cording to estimates prepared bytE.
Lcabtrr of the United States geological 
survey, department nf the Interior, was 
94,300.000 tons, an iocrecae ovi-r 1018 
of U.700.000 toua. or 30 per ctat. and 
over 1013 of S.000,000 Iona.

Coal produ>.-tlon records were smash
ed by an output of S07..E00,CI00 t

FVlODS hlgti I

output of S0T..E00.CI0D tops, 
with 870.dbo.0no tons. tM

established In
18. Tbe quantity of bltumlnoua coaL 

mined was 000.000.000 tons, an tn- 
crease compared with 1915 of 68.000.- 
000 tone, or 18, per cent, according to 
eadmates by C. P- Leaher of the Unlt- 
ad States geological survey, depart
ment of the Interior. The quantity ot 
Pennsylvania anthrarife was about 88.- 
812.000 net (#>□*. a decrease of OOOMO 
tona.

U. S. Cenaul Mason Olea 
Cleveland. Ohio. — The sudden 

death of U. B. Mason, Untied Stoles 
consul St Algiers, which occurred a 
few days ago. after a brief IllneM. 
was announced in a cablegram re 
celved by bis brother. Dr. F. R. Mason 
of Chicago university.

r. Mason, who was 49, was born In 
Cleveland and received his early edu
cation In Clevoland schools. He was 

graduate of Cornell university and 
as a son of the late Gen. Frank H. 

.MiiMm. at one Ume editor ot the Cleve- 
lanU Leader.

CMp Off the Old Block.
“There goes a lulIlUmaire wlio braga 

about his son to everybody who will 
listen.”

“Erldeiiliy the youug fellow Is not 
like toe nvernge heir to great wealth.” 

Indeed. The old gentlemoD waa 
trimned In the stock market last weak ' 
and when he discovered that his awn 
■on bad fumed the trick be was ths 
prooden uiun in the United States.”

Austrian women are now employed 
in illggiug trenciiFs on the Oulidao 
front.

Plunge to Escape Shootor. 
niDgsiows. Ohio.—Adolph HlUea. 

aged 48, was arrested here charged 
with aboottng thrmigb the from door 
of bis home. Police say hia mother, 

and daughter leap^ through a 
second story wlndnw to escape him. 
They were nalnjured.

Given Two Yeara in Prison.
8au Francisco. CaL — f>ana Bopp, 

(o'rmCT consol general of Gemtany, 
sentenced by Judge WUnam P. 

Hunt in the United SUtes district 
court here lb two years' In prison and 

fine of 110,008 for conspirlBg to vlo- 
Ute the neutrality«. (the United Sutas 
and restrain IntetwUta war miuiUioa 
■hlpments.

' E. H. Von Schack. fonu 
snl. aiiBllariy convletod. ■

. Ltont. Voo Brtoekn.

There has.beeh 

No Increase .
In the price of

GrapeNuts
Nor
Any Decrease 

In the
Siro of Package 

Or Quality 

Of the Food.
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' GAWH'SlilGIIES
A Theme OieWeeed by Hie Wal 

Street Journal.

ftc» the V

ilctwa U- Che fertlUty of the mHI. and 
■o freak of wareare qu likjure that 
while her fraln will iacreaae la 

' bmd4 aa ib* popolaUoa of the worid

wonla are well worthy of actoitioa ee- 
pedalty cotnioc from aaeh a euuree 
thla enilnant Onattcial Joaraol. W1 
• taA« area eireedlns chat of t 
Uafedifati-a aad with tillable area* 
eomlniAinder cultivation, the wealth 
of Omada'a future cao acarcely beeaU-
nated, while the wealth today la aoch 
aa to brine her. moat promlDenily be
fore the world.

. . ,__t year
Caruera in Weateni Canada eold their 

for mure than the total coat of 
thdr Jand. Lnnda at from *tS 
aa aqw produced croiw worth MO to 
*7h as acre. Stock naiainc aad dalry- 
Uc arere <.-<|ually preOiBble.

The year mii aaw..m«rt woaderful 
ett^ ami fflafnlOc^ylelda over the 
entire cooatry. and many fannera 
wiped out imlebtedoiosee that hart
bung over them long before they come 
to the country, aurt the yenr 11)16 pot 
tbap ln*a condition of abanlut^ Imle- 
pendeoce. A repon to hand verinod 
by a idgta official might neem marvel- 
OOB, wvre the- panlcglan not well 
irnown. and where are not other camw 
that would seem almost aa pheoom- 
eaaL This la a southern Alberta au»ry; 
A farmer wished to rent tm adjoining 
farm on which a loon company held a 
mongage. The applicant said be want
ed the drat ten buahel# of wheat, after 
which he would divide, giving the loan 
company one-third. After threshing 
he paid Into the bank at Galgnir MO 
per acre for every acre cultivated, to 
the credit'of the loan company, as 
thdr share or their third of the crop. 
Sixteen dollars per sere rent. Uls 
two-thIrds wss »32 and In addition the 
that ten bUJtbels of wheat Land on 
thla anme security can te porchnsed 
for from *16 to *30 per acre. Won
derful yields are r~ported from
psru of this district Itecently 4.Mu 
acres of s ranch were sold to an 1111- 
OPls fanner; 300 acres of wheat In 
1016 produced a yield Uist averaged 
42^4 bukhelrof wheat per acre. George 
Richard, formerly of Providence. R. I. 
on 0 aonthem Albertn farm got 2.0W 
bnatu-ls of wheat from a CO-ocre field, 
or over 40 boabela per acre, and from 
a COocre field of oats got a return of 
76 burihels per acre dnd ^ rill bad some 
abeavet left over for feeding.

A repnn Just Issued by the Alberta 
gDvemuient*klvea the yield of wheat In 

, the showing of 1916 us 28 bushels per

nniiiis
PISlIPPEilHED A6AIN

Reported Here and There hot 
Ramore Are DIscredlled: Net 

Believed Sunk.

WasbiagtoB. D. C. — T* Slylng 
Dutchman of the Sopib AUasUc that 
appeared mysteriousiy In the steamer 

vlauei aU weeks «o, annk or captured 
between 16 and 86 vesaela of the en
tente allies and siwead a wake of Mr- 
rof along the coast of Sontb America, 
has again vantsbed.

Newspapers at Buenos Aires print 
Rio Janeiro quoting

rumora that the British cruiser Glas
gow sunk a yalder beNeved to be the 
German warship Vlneta. Thla rumor, 
however, bi not credited by the Bra- 
illlan minister of marine, nor does 
it find credence among aeataiing men 
along the coast

Other dlsparches from Montevideo. 
Uruguay, report that a vessel believed 
to be the Vlneta has been sighted oS 
Bahia Blanco, Argentina.

This report also Is discredited. The 
ghostlike raider has simply van
ished.

The general belief prevails that fihe 
has either beaded for her home port 
confident by sheer daringand strategy 
of running the blockade that has been 
tightened around German ports since 
the exploits of the raider became 
known, or that she Is lying snugly in 
some cove along the wiW South Amer
ican coastline, waiting for the cruisers 
nf Che allies, which swarm fbe South 
AUsntic. to giVe up the chase and de
part.

The Brasilian minister of marine 
said be had reason to believe that 
the two merchant vessels and two 
auxlbniies reported aa having been 
sighted off the northern coast of Bra
sil were British vessel* operating out
side territorial waters. Earllei* press 
reports were that these vessel*, some 

rhicb were said to be flying tbs 
American flag, were German raiders. 

Referring to a rumor that the crew 
’ the German gunboat Eber had 

made its escape, the marine mlninter 
said he regarded it as untrue.

Inquiry ha* been made of Gmmany 
1 to whether there were any Amerl- 
m* among the 103 neutral sailors 

brought In as prisoners of war on the 
German prlte Yarrowdale

ARMIES DEADLOCKED
RUSSIANS AND GERMANS HOLD 

POSITIONS STUBBORNLY; 
GAIN AT VERDUN.

WHY AMERICAN FATHiER IS FIGURE
OF FILBDOM I

By RIGHT REV. WILLIAM H. MORELAND 
Pra«saurrt Eplwopal Bishop of Northom California

Whj ia It that men who can Mpably handle thousands of employees 
faU in controlling their own children ? Why do men who irks a pro> 
digioua success in industry so often prove latrienuble failures as fathers? 
Why do the sons of estimable and successful men, reflected for their 

its and the wealth they ha< made, so often go wrong? In 
every stratum of society we find youths growing into manhnnd without 
ideals, .given to disaij»tion and uselessness. What ia at the root of the 
trouble?

Is it true, as has been char^ that American fathers are engroased 
in business to the exclusion of their higher duties? Is it true that they 
neglect their families for the making of dollars? Has an,engrossing 
interest in commercial pursuits killed romance and the true quality of 
love m many men ? Are the wives to whom they give jewels and dresses 
merely the outward symbols of their wealth, the proud peacock decora
tion a man parades before the world as the attractive advertisement of 
his own suct'css in ffloucy-making? Do children merely come to him as i 
a datter of course? Docs be marry without emotion and become a father ' 
only with indifference and nonchalance ? Why do so many men make ; 
such signal success in industry and the employment of men and fail in 
roaring one child to be a good citikeu?

The problem of properly rearing diildrcn is one of the gravest and 
most urgent in jVmcrican life. Discipline is lacking in the American 
home. Among rich and poor thousands of parents fail in their most 
important duty. Everywhere you find a laxity in the training of children. 
Everywhere the sons of men who have contributed to industry and society 
are springing into manhood without any coherent purpose in life. They f 
start to sow wild oau not only for a brief period but for all their lives.

Oat * lAMpt haa.<
Are 70U kaaptof poari 

aad Btemach ctaas, 
uMth Caaeants. t

avasT tow •
Salto. CathartH PlBs. t 
Pur»aitva Wattow?

Stop havta* a taottiB a
ulata tha 
aad tormaatlaff tool «ul | 
takv the (
and canr out «t tha ah thh!
ooBstlpatod waste Battar and potaoRa 
la the bowato.

A Caacaret tooi^t wiQ SMtop 
toe] great l>7 acntaiE Tb^ «i 
while rou sleep ■ eeeai afpa. i 
or eaaae aav taoaeveateBce. ud <

a-Msn;^

Romance of the Sea Still 
. Lives Despite the Great 

Changes of Recent Years.
Drinking, dissipation, the Great White Way allure them as work liad 
allured their fathers.

And who is to blame in such cases?
The parents arc to blame. They arc to blame for lack of discipline, 

because they are thenuu-lvea undisciplined. The father is to blame if he 
pays more attention to getting the most labor he ran out of 5,000 
employees than to rearing an efficient sou. In many families the father 
is predominantly intent on money-making, while the mother is obsesised 
by a desire for excitement and pleasure. The trouble often begins long 
before a couple think.* of ever becoming parents—before they arc mamc]

It is wrong to regard a child as a human toy. no matter how fond 
thp I>arcnts may bo of it. A child representH life, and life is sacred. 
A parent's duty to that life does not consist only in giving it food and 
shelter de luxe. Every child born into the world has a divine purpose; 
it has its work in the world to fulfill. It has a part to play in the devel
opment of civilisation.

All tlir<*>- won'lcrful change* and ad- 
vniu-es lu naval iIcxIku. cuastructiaD 
and equipnieni haw taken place with
in my period of s.rvlre. writes Admiral 
Rndser In Youth's Coai|>anioD. In sea 
IHiwer, in mUltiiry olBeleory. In com
forts and ronvenlen-v*. we have great
ly piiiicd. hut I think that tbotk- of 
who stariod our careers when the 
gr«-at iiuviil mivnnci- of the last gener- 
ailnn wan still ii> roqie. »h<» made 
th.-lr early eraJse* In ruIIIck ships 
ships w lih auxlllai-)- steam power only, 
look t>aek with tender nietuory upon 
the nld and less uieelianlual enviroo-

acre.- 45 busbMa of oau ond 89 bnabeU 
<t bar]

. Traveler* throng Alberta's wheat 
beU.hamhad revealed lo them scenes 
af acriroltural produouveness onap- 
pro^ched lu any other part of

Alberta (sma aelecied with even 
moderate discretion, have raised men 
to independaice and affluence with rec-

trial success oT which Ganada w^l aay 
booKt.

Many almost Incredible yields have 
■been reported by nlluble nuthorltlea. 
wheat exceedini 70 bushels per acre 
and osta 145 batheU.

Numerous ret-ords show that the con 
of farms hns been more than repaid by 
this year’s crop. In one Instance, lend 
pw-hased for *8.360 produced Wheat 
v^ch was sold for a little over ilO.'OOa 

iDurlng the year 1917 there wlU be 
t of labor required

to take cure of the crop In Usnltoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. «

One of the problems which Wenern 
Canada has to face «ery year Is the 
securing of an adeqin te supply 
labor to haniNe the harvesting
threshing of Its bl* cron*. Thta prob
lem. Ibdeed. is always iVesmi In any
country that has a big agMcnltural pro- 
dnctlon; In the case of Western Can
ada It Is enhanced by the pompanitlve

tance from Induautal dlstnca. which 
can be expected to offer uwnrpIMi of 
Ubor.

In Western Canada the prtoot diffi- 
enltles are Increased by the wa|. A very 

Western <aoa

tec with tha Canadian forocaln 
-and at the present dme tbare.la gen- 
aratly speaking no surplus oflaltM tot 
the ordinary channels of Industry, to

ever, has to some extent been met by 
the action of the Canadian militia de- 
parnnent, who have released all smh 
men who are Stlli in tralnln* In tks 
western military campt and wbo deaiss

to engage In harvest work for a period 
of g«-tierally one month.

The acthBl nambar of^nan anfafed
to lUt6 In barvaat work was belt 
forty and fifty ibonsamL Wages
higher than uanaL running ftw* *2A9 
to day with board, and Croa
*35 toMKia month.—Ai

^ Me PtOM to Btay.'
“Too know tba old aairtBEtbat troth 

is found at tba^ottom of a waiL”>.
. rsplle^tha cynic.' “mitd I Alan
fcnmv (bat welta are going out of Casb- 

nowadays"

Itusslan and Teotonlc amie*. tor
tured by the cold and blinded 
blixtards. are apparently clinched In 
a deadlock In the battle for the Sereth 
llnr In Moldavia, whoso possession 
may decide the fate of the rich Rua- 

of Bessarabia.
Later reports from Berlin and Pe- 

trograd on conditions along 
manlan front mention only outpoat 
operations. Including the repulse of 
attack by the Russians on a Teutonic 
advanced position In the Patna 
valley.

On the FTanco-BelgUn front there 
have been one or two develeopments 
of IntereaL Including a German offen
sive movement la tho Verdnn region 
and a British atUck near Lens. In 
the former, the advance made was 
against iho FTanch.ireacbea northeast 
of Caurleres wood. It was pressed on 
two dlBerenl occasions, but In each

se. according to Paris, was checked.

DAILY MARKET REPORTS
Qraln, PpevUient and Ll«« ateek. 

Clevsland. J«n. J3.-Ploup — Ulnnesota 
patents tl0.2em0.«l.

Wli-at—No. hi »l.»4. 
low II.i;- . - .J.l*H-

Oal»—No. 1 white <2tir.
Buttn—Best ctwamer)- totiGtOe. 
Ernes—siflftly fresh 444^. 
Potatoea—Choice white tS-IB per t 

He — Best steers (S.:S 09-71. cCntil 
I4.t*.
Bheep ~ Wethers 

SI4.1S.
Ho4t

M-toeSAO. lambs

liojn—Yorkers t

Toledo, Jan,
IIAIH

Wheat—Cash ILSA

Buffaln. Jan. n. — CalUa — Shlpplni 
lit.soeit.li. pir

Mother’s 
Cook Book

The ronuinre nf the w-a as conveyeQ 
by Marryni and uthers In their sturlea 
has not n-alty goui.-; the cundltlooa 
only hiivi- eiinriged. The sea and Its 
effi-ri ii)n>ii thosi- who tollou- It never 
clmni;<rt>. mxl there Is as great i field 
In the ijiiN}- today for tlie adventurons 
youngsfer ever—perhaps a greater.
Certuluiy he can hove aa many heart 

iKHird a* BubamrlDe or de
stroyer i»r tlying craft us he wuld have 

•w, siwi, drifts, biting i or tn-hoonGr cruls-

'Woman Rural Mail Carrier 
I Has Traveled 93,600 Miles ,

Good Thins* tor the Table.
The u’ erage co^k vorli-* h.-r cldckcn 

dishes very liiile. Try cooking chick
en with vegetaliles In the ;,ri-k-xs or In
0 CBS-«crole. I'ut ;i chicken drcsseil » . u .........
and tru«e«l Into a kettle with three “"y* »»»
rupful* of boiling water, one teasiHKin.

I'.'D'inc ..................................... .
wind,* In the winter bikI l)ll«terlng and i In the olden day*,
sconhiiig lunt In the Kiiminer. Mias i ****'‘' •“ the icaierlal 4tf the
Julia fil. Shiifer of Ki.r.iviile, Md., for ! “"'■>■ I'roduced corresponding
12 yeiirif Ims serv.-d ilie tnited States ' Ih organization and per
ns rural mull carrier. I *ounel. You no longer aee the gray-

She i* n<.« covering the name route ' 'stiuwaln'* mite, quaneri
her fntiier Iravel.-d 14 years ngo. when 
the route test WDB eatabllsheil. Miss

qimner ptiinef about the decks 
- ship*. They were brave sml 

subsil- ’•yarns" of

the father U i^sl^nalS
with u little good advice to the young 
nflicer. tactfully given, whiled away

remove and leave In the cooker until trnv.-u-d, 93.009 miles. She ' wat<3ie4
The chic..e« IH fender, three or tour . miles six days Uie W4?ek. ’ The ffW type of ssilorman under-
hour*. Just before *en.lDg remove | of the reguifir 15-1 nia dufk-s
the chicken ........................... ...........................

for her fniher; ii
fur‘«r «dt7 eight"*mrilTnloZ‘’^D“u i for her.
eight stnuil potatoes. Bring to the •“ Uwt Mias Shafer j
iKjllIng point mid cook one-hnlf hour. "V mall It to esUmatod that'

1*1 Derore Merving remove i ;----- -- u.e reg.iinr ii>-, dufli-s aa thorfmalily and per-
1 to a hot plulier. arrange : '**»' vacation Mis* Shafer has 1 f„rmed ih.-m os faithfully A* anyone
hie* amunil It and inuki- h | •■ee'i off duty only 39 da.v* In 12 years. : desire but machinery hAa>.l>8n-

only 10 canto a box tma >ov 
MUkma of man and women taka » ’ 
Caacaret now aad (baa aad aaver- 
bava HeadatSto. BUtonaMa. Coated’ 
Tongae. indlgasttoa. Bow Btoiaach or 

Adr.

Books In PriaMk
PHom atcratore baa maay fine pr»- 

doctluaa to Us credit la pnNw aa ««dl 
as poetry. In tito pgtan at Atea. 
Socrates completed Ida gr^ argpMant 
for ImmortaUty: to e Itoauiii dsasaon 
OaUleo made aotoe ot Us gpreataat dls- 
coverlao. In bto .prlMM In Warfiborg 
castle Lntber tranMatad tbe^Cew Teat- 
ament Into the G«
lug bl 
Bnny*

bto twelve ytmra In Bsdfiovd Jett 
lyao dreamed bto isaaxwtU dream 

of the "Pllgrtm'a Pro«pBto“ Sr Wal
ter Rglelgh wrote hto fragtoeBtaxy 
btotory of the worid to beguile the lea* 
yean of bto ImprtoonaflU to (he
Tower of London. Kuril et the New 
Teatamenf also to iwtoan Mterarare. 
Some of the finest of the cydKlaa of 
8t. Paul, were writtail dstlitg Us !■- 
prlsooment at Rome, and the Book a( 
the Revelation of St. John was writ
ten while be was aa ezQe on the hdawl 
prison of Patmoa.—Leaden CSironJcte.

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Paw
Sore coTBs. bard imraa. aato oerva er 

any kind of a eon can atoWtir -bw 
Uftod right out with the tegato ym 
'Will aiHtly on the com a tow dC

, freesona. aays a aDrianafi aathesttr. 
* At llttie CDstooe can gstaanaS baC- 
Ue of freeaeae at any drug shwe. wMA 
sriU pouavriy rid one’a toat «C|«racr 
corn or ealtos wtthots fiato or •«» 

Mi or the danger aC tatoettoM.
Tfato new dntg to as •

the Vvgi-table*
gnivy. M.-lt four ruhl«-*i.«onfnl* .if ' It I* a hard snow or a deatructlve i tohed him. ills ptooe ha* been t^en 
butter, add four lublcspounfuls of Hour «tonu that prevent* this woman car-1 by the younger, better-educated 
and the liquor from iltt- kettle. w-a*on r'‘‘f nmklng iho round* dally. \ who In u general way to more capable,
with suit and pepper If uc<-<lcil. The she us<-9 a horse iind huggy. but who d.s-s not us a rule follow Cbp
chicken Is season^ Defure It goes Into | The Ope of ruadA extending through 
the cooker. Geralsli with water cretui 'he mountain section of the camutry.
and serve.

Baked apples of good flavor served 
with cornmeal muiib for Sumtuy night 
suiiper to both wbulesoine ami up|«*- 
tlzlbg.

I would not iM-riult of the use of a motor

PIcere Relish.
illx one-balf tcnsponfiil each of 

tarU, celery salt, onion Juice, (stwilered

When rends are blocked by drift*. 
BN I* often the case in the winter, she 
dlRCwrd* the old covennl buggy and 
ventures fonli on honu-hnek. Three 
years ago she dellveretl the mnlls In 
tills tiiiiimer for iw-veral n-eek.*.

She Is her

prumotioti.
a lifetime unless he wins eariy

Phonographs lor the Nurterir.
Have you seen them—tha new white 

<-Dnmeie<l music machines? They are 
Komll nod arc destgued for the 
scry, and are a delightful means of en-

- - - - - .. _... . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .„ . . . . . . Each rlrei). For it the records are chosen
sugar, and a forth of a u-usiKsmful ot night when she r.-tunt* from her work carefully music of both lustrucilve'and 
salt, add two egg y.ilks omi while *he plunges into the midst of house, eni.-pialtilng nature 
beating odd drop by drop oo.-liulf cu|e work. gether.
ful of olive nil. As It thlcki-u* iidrl one
tahiespooiiful of inrrjigou vim-gar. ---------
Cook one-half cupful of lenucr- *hrt-d- WlSfi and OthfirWiSfi.
dfrtl. for ten mlnutea to one cupful of ------
boiling water With one and a half 18- Jh.n propo-o-s—hut wom.m Mops in 
blespoonfulB of vinegar and n hi If tea- nnd doe* the n-M. 
spoonful of salt: coot and drain <'ut .Siirt-essftil iMirrower* always get 
one-lialf cupful of pluieiiio lu strips, credit for tb<-li%-ffori*.
-hop one teasimonful of rldv.-s. mis The more ii im<ii talks tho more

icilDg the fi
ords are choM

be got ttt-

EGG FARMING

and put Into a ronnon Jar. shake well (rouble ho pile* up for himself.
Cordi-iln. giistrotiiimy hli.s noth- pnslucers of white eggs.

lUlllIl--

FlUAurgh. Jan. 3. — Callle — Prtm*

Hogs - Torkers tll.U*m.«S. pigs 
110.SO.

Sheep — Top sheep tll.SO. top knabs
-U.«.

Calvee-llop H5.WI.

Chicago. Jan. 3-Wheat-May 11.11. 
Corn-May 11 MS 
Oato-Mar SISc.
Pork—Jan KW.40. 
lacfl—Jan. lU.Sft.
Cattle—Native steers n.TOeit.a. eowa 

and heifers l4 7S<flO.IJ.
Hogs — Heavy tl0.tSDlI.il.

Bheep-nstive tt-TSDlO.M. lamba natlva 
tll.TIOHJO •

1. pigs KJg

GIri KHIa Heraalf. 
Francisco. Cal. Mtoa Betty 

e Jooc. a member of the San Frau- 
eisco Art Colony, toyed with a re
volver In her studfo here for nearly

h^r In an attanpt to dtoauade her^roa 
stiirWe, - '

^s he arose to leave for hto<J)fk 
' home. Dr. Porier told the poli^ 

De Jodi; Jumped from her chair, 
1 the rerolver to her.taaple and 
am alM Atu, luinuit lot wt-

keep In a eold place. It will he 
ready to use In an honr. ThI.* relish 

ry good to use a.* u sundwlcb flll-
Ins.

— I It Is liuuiuii niiturv f<ir ............ ..........
Bpongs Cake ' n*k nnoih<-r how he f«s.-ls~also nut to

Beat two egg* until light, and add care 
gradunUy. beating ooustantly. one and : , You may rip tho soda clerk a wfnk. 
a third tenspoonfuto of cream trf tar- ; hut you i-nn't tip a Puilmim pon.-r ihal 
tar, and one cupful of sugar: Ib'en way.
add a half cupful of sculding milk lu , When a girl threw* an ol-l to-un 
which one tablespooaful of Putter f* ^ over h-- I* remiod--d (hat ymnh must 
melted and one and uiie-elghili cupful* have it* fling.
of sifted flour with oue-hulf teuspoun- ^ The girl who I* wlllinc r.. take in 
ful of aodn. Bnke In a Imtterisl’ffuid woMilng to support ii fnmll.« cun afToi^l 
floured cake tin 45 minutes. to marry a

— i finger rlnga
Raiaad Cake.

A giKsl huiiie uiiirki-i to besL 
All *o-cail.-«l uonsttUng breeds i

piny (he game of for rejoicing; it means an ovetfat coo- 
If he iloeeii'i bold n iriiin|i. ditioti.

Uret-ds Hint do the belt srlnts toying 
often lay lirowu oggw.

Small eggH are pften produced by ax4 
<s-sKlvc feeding of middlings.

The gissi layer la a happy, stfij4i.£^ 
renlenltsl hen.

Til.. sUe of the egg InereaqaB wftli 
(he nge of the hen.

The mule has no Infinenc^VD ofy 
pnsluctlou. ' . «•

The Mifi-(helled egg to due to ehber 
In tha rauiw:

two cupfuls of brown ragar to 
a cupful of butter or other shortenlag 
and then add two egg* ^aU beaten, 
two cupfiila of light bread siionge, 
two tenspoonfuto of rinnanion. one of 
clovea. ohd two teaapoonfula of soda.
Mix well and add. two cupfuls of rala*- 
Ina, cut In bits and mixed with tho 
flour, add one cgpfnl of flour, tura'tnto 
two.bflttared pana, cover and let raise 
aoveral hours. Bake one hour, froat 
with nncooked frogUag.

lltLUc

«l egg I
wh.) wears-a lot of overfut or lock of lime 

sutiiellnie* both.
A hen's value oa a wtateg-^ |m>. 

ducer lessens after her aecoed year.
The first few eggs of the brown es' 

layer are rich In color, bot aa laying

Workers Wear Costly Furs.
Workwomen in L-xpi-u-dve furs 

I common aicht In the great liHlualriul - ‘’‘''‘“'’“‘t* become tuoro palfc 'I%to

and dries tb* mcaaett It to aMBad Af 
doear not Inflame or area trritaro the 
gnrrooadliic mu. JoM toUdtl Tee 
CM lift Off your cor* aad caltoaM 
now wUboat a bit of pain or wwnifl*. 
K yvor Orafigtot bagaVtoowM be <33 
saMly ssammaO tootOo tor yo« tom

T-JU. Gad.
that yon are too d 
remarfeed bto Me^ (^tbi 

“I don't thtoif flb.'' anawarad 
apnr. “For UutaBea. ysstarday 1 
•d to borrow tlto aosll 
doltort.’*

Trar
Iltric

lii
bers.
oewarad Oa^H 
:arday 1 sngi^l

eneUy twatve people before X gut fits 
ttottay. That ttrtkes me w extraqrdl. 
nary paraosengaert" ^

GAVE H!S CANE AWAYI
Ur. a P. Bestan. KerrttBA G

Writ*: -Tor aavena yean gator 1
1906 I tnlMred trea kiUaqr and ff 
■atle troabtoA Was bent

dtoordn i 
ftod to mgfjmi* 
Dodd's :&Sty 
Puto HMehipkhfl
to be Mto Vremedy.

fine
agate------^

ttraitfrt a* as arrow. MPa 
ner puix deserve gngt 9aat“ 
sure and get “BOOCF8.T m
with tbg tbm tyotor «
dared, dennged Icldaeya; Jtot as hlfc 
Benton^ -NoaUaOtelyaaaedvttton 
wUI do.—A4t.

«i«ht Oft Mb.- '.
■’-One* Flubdub w<n!k tor

aouniiy board naix inianiM "
“Wby aotr ‘
"He «» ton praidtonr to am ««g 

boycott Ml (jmnroa <i» toto
tha rinwlMB^ » tofur aa ^ todorto 
pautm tosMtor-
yournaf • - . r . - * '

center* of Great Britain, owing to the 
Wgb- rate of wage* now Itcing paid, 
and tbe price of . American

appreclahly. {.ondon furriers are said 
to be overwhelmed with orders from 
tbe Industrial centers Ar 2a SO and 
40 guinea coats, with muC* aad stulea 
la proportion, but owing to tbe drain 
of workmen for mlUenry pnrpoeee 
these orders are dIfflecU to execute.

1* due to a emaln pigment from which 
the coloring comes, and wtoch ta’Its 
first strength to of good color.

InferUle eggs are aot ivoOetf te 
cooking woo if subjected to a bon;
163 degrees for a week.

Knew Him Tne WotC.
Be—Do yi^: knew bm walk aevih' ytj* 

to marry mtT 
8b»-Atoa 1 llknon; yta



: VU 'Vvmoti hs>

i;Ut» ■«;j! give k
I ■ •(»«
iuoeB wiJl peUdoj 

l^cal eo*l >Drd.
J s^iot and kin«d al 
m Sian at Lomla. 

lool coDTentloa 
1 June to S?. 

-cberns of several 
i wUl iff wsanlzcd si

forty-two, Belle- 
t white sitting In a chaL> 

tw'ntirn.
^‘«itcnd the SomiBen 
I lit Noiih BaUimore, pried 
^ and took $1»0.

Qmr. fifty-fire, roslorla,
I down an elevator 

■ serlottily Injured. 
bemiloRa. MHton Wal- 
I klOed himself at hts 

» at Madlaonvllle.
__ at auto show wilt be 
a IN to Var<^ J, under dlrec- 
*^1 chatnbw of comlnsrce. 

Horoas.of Hillsboro sue- 
. . Say of ChiUlcotbe aa 
I atete uUtHlee eoramtaeioo 

I held n? Manuel Blsklnd 
S Bnothen' Jewelry store at 

|<ted eacaped with tl.SOO u

beUe the eleren-ycar-oM

r,. '

1 home.
I Vaclror. with the bon- 

l^ot«»« Fourth Ohio hifan- 
baa been i>romoled 

a to major.
me, twenty-sevAti, 
waa killed 
ed off his trsUn Ir. 
r IraJn.

f a ahootJoR affray 
B Nicholas 1o dead. A. T. 

Jlenry StaRgi nr 
lapute.

inoe Is Warren haj 
: the openJng of 

IP campsisn Iky the War- 
1 aasoclalion. 

t leadera plan to rlroi- 
r an election Marta 

e two year period for 
I now dry.

have been 
r oaioD man In Tioin 
t support of th.' HO?

> tbsre.
■ and Tinsst com- 

k Commerce. Na 
nereland. will 

U nnlos.
. clerk in tbs Haul 

r at Wapekoneie 
li hamg embe'atled In 

1 of »573 
y. for seven 

p of the sURe de- 
' eagiseert. Is 

V in Ctocinneti.
1 trf Martins Perry 
1 to terra hia thlr- 

r as Kreat>chlef 
e Okie Red Men. 

sewanieen.
B • visit lo relatires 
I‘Placed under qnar- 
H to hare emallpoK. 
V. B. .Bnmett ot the 

admialstratloa an- 
I Ohio Goldiisrs' mi 

■ d-'ed dertny

8:00 p* m. Epwortt Le«sm. ■ 
Pravermeetinji and Praise Service 

Tbarsday evening at 7:00 o'clock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m, \ 
A corJial inviution is extdni 

all to attend alt Bervices. *

McKbkpree Chorch. 
Preaching alternate Sondays at

Sanday School every Sunday a' 
12:30 p. m.

NKWlUvBNDIURCa 
Preaching—Alternate Sundays at 

9:00 a.m. I
Sunday School—Every Sunday at ' 

10:00 a. m- _____ ___

Ptelbyterlda Cbiireb Reteii.
REV, J. W. HELMUni, PAS10R 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and prai.se meeting Thurs- 

iiar evening at 7:00 o'clock,

Lotheru Church.
REV. l, r. SMITH. I’ASTf'R.

Sundav School, a:30 a. m.
Morning Service, 10.30 a. ni 
Young Peoplee' Meeting. 6 p. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, Th 

lay. 7 p. m.
Elveryone will find a cordTal wcl- 

rotiiv* at this church.

V vex, SORE LUlieSW
Restored Jo Health Bj Vinol
Camden, N. J.—"1 had a dc«-p 

cough, was rua-down, and my lungs wen 
weak and sore. I bad tried evrrythum 
suggested wiiboiit hrlp. One evt- 
niag I read aU.<u Viaul and decided 
to try it. Soon I noticed an Improve.

I kept on taking it and today 1 
well man. The aorenc** is all

Tlie SStoi-e TPb

The Kennedy Clothing SaK
-----------

Men's, Boys’and Children’s Suits & Overcoats
HAB .JUaT‘ «TAR'J‘EI)

SpanldiDg & Bradley Michaels-Stera Made OYeftoats
Sweaters

Kuppenbeinier Hade Overcoala
Reijular S25-S28-S30

QlUckly $18.90 Act
Quickly

THIS SALE
Ac!

quickly $13.85 Ad
quic|ily

No Old St}ies. All Bright, New Goods
BUY NOW WHILE THE BUYING IS GOOD

The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House
eo^h aod have pained fifiren pounds.■' 
—Paamt Buxmif. ^

Wc guarantee Vinol for rhroBK 
coupba, colds and l.ronebitis and for all 
w-ik, rtm-dowa condiUona. •
Karl Webber, I'rugk Jl . Plymouth 

ami ail :iruggists in the 1'. S

i wtitnns

*hsrt. saveuty-t'flree. 
&-fr«m the effaets of 

1 otora. Hat bus 
will r«.

y meo &ve or« 
sBpws chib" 10 

j^'VidOW cud iMr BCT-
idM IBKMM or (23 a

I?
..........

eooaty.'

i^to InSuil ^ 
s to^wlo^
4 Tb» laere

Administrator's Notice.
K-.l;itr ' Kjv I u-c aN*-:

Ni'ijo li.Ti-t,\ iiiai ttaflfs
. M uirr fias uh‘11 jpp'iiiitfij and -lua 

lied as AdniireihtraUir of the esUtlv •' 
Kay Luu. late i>f Huron county <Ujtr 
defeased. Abpenioiu. hasiug ciann. 
apalniitHatd exiaie wil: prenenl tlsen,. 
duiv auibeniicatcrt, to said Adniiois- 

/r for aii<iwani‘c.
AiiTHl R E. RowLK.y, 

I’mbatc Judge 
Norwalk, Ohio, Jan l,s. lui:

SHERIpfsBAU
TheSUkpofOhi i ^ 

lluroi. Ctouiilv 1
PurMuni lo Uii- coiiiniarirt or ar 

Order of .sale issu«l froiu ibe 
CX>minon Picas of said Oom 
me directed in Uie action 
B. Tajlrir, i’.anilill. vs James i/Ulet- 
pie fi (.Vdelia irulespie. HefcDdari 
I bhaii < dvr f,,r

iiKiiy. and 
n of Trum

76-78 W. Main St. Phone 270 Shelby, Ohio a
Sale Continues Until Wednesday, Februdiy 7th |

S£-S:*SS-;-SS :^4^-!-.S-sSS->S-:-SS ;-SS-sS-:-SE,>as;vS2-:-2ES-s.;-S2-;-S2 tSSiSSi^

CONSTIPATION
AN UNNECESSARY EVIU

J. K. McKMCillT. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

2 I Kio>l .Main Sin i t, 
NoKWAl.k, - Ollio.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
Taking '■a^hantr-* Is »1mpl>' * ^ 
habit brought about through !h 

fluoft<r of (cat irry unnercssar-.
conHtipaiion

I jn

Why not break away from ■-(ilhnr
yi You l an If yi.ii wish caihar Attorney and Counselor a 1 Li u
tirg t>“ar th.' iHiweli. and gimply con; ■

> Uke more and more all tne ' Practur. i 
time •lan't It true* YoiP know It t»

imall doae anawerg very nli.; at letooe.So I;
first, but you soon find a larger dose ' ___
necesaary. wht<-h

|/%DOY

tlinc loses its effect. W. A. CLARK

S::erthra'„er;:*S,^\r«1h‘^^^^ RealEstate.Firdnsurancc.&c
It works In an enttrily different

Mirron, Siaie 
s '■lb day of IVb 

at Uie hour -if l:.Vj

. who myrteri- 
I wlRlifeeo m<mth< 
li jbome at Amherst 

' He had been

■adrthem Ohio 
t hi OafniiR nlue 

bujl-
JgL.hriw la mltsIoR 
I tRyria.

,. fOw valued atxtear 
yatesd hMden Is 
^.i|ui drew of Wre. 

C^'jVefi ruclsse. wh^ 
it ter-bome in Maat-

i Mqc objec 
a another

^ jHk AagaMaa Da- 
fco^e 8ffer. 

will he as:

prvmi
moiTln. '-oiimv i 
(*hio, or Tui.>da» 
luary, A. H lid:.
0‘cka.k p III lilt f..::o-»)iig dtaKribed 
lands aud u-numeius. u>-tMt 

Situated IQ me village of flymouib. 
ounly of ItuniD and State 
nd known as the whole of 1 
er Eighty nve and 

liHlf 1,1. I-:;, of U>i Number 
Stij in said V illage. Also 

vtqed oni-half of a mrip of land ten 
Itf) feet wide off lut nortb aide of L/it 

NuDilAif &ghiy-rour'S4. in said \’n- 
lage, and JCeing in Uie Light oildllion: 
said sinpfofl.md to iw umtO in coin- 
tnon as an allev by the own« '>, of Lois 
Nos. »4 and -o in .said addition. U- 
sold, free and I'lear frouiali llie right*, 
title arid fntfn->i of eatb ..f said de- 
tCDdaols. and iree and i-lear fr'joi Ibe 
dower rfgbl uf tue said (.idclia Gillea- 
-le.

Ttio vGivo deacnlied lands and 
menu arc i-oated or i;»- west .side oi 
Saoduiky street, (..-iwcti; .\-,rUi 
Street aud Irwin A wtijc 

Appraised al d.TKj ,
Terms of Sale. Oisii

rely dlf 
ind laxatives 

If Blomarh '

Moal ri: bowel trouble U cauaed by 
nn*gea*o'l food Pepalnro. this new 
m-il'o': ‘■tarta right In and takes rare

thi-reby pre 
vfutlDg undtgeated. howcUlosglng 
muff entering the bowela.

tVhy no! t
<ur« your trouble Ask your d 
for a small vest pocket bottle It 
cost you twenty fWe cents and 
last you for a week or ten days The 
Neuro Pbannacal Company, Wapako 
- -a. Ohio.

PLY-MOPTIU 0111(1.

E. K. TRAUCER,
Attorneyi HoUry pjl

Beal Battle and CollerUou* 
Office 2nd KligT'.'Urk 111 .<k

^*3MPL£X10N
yOUR COMPLESTJ^^^TrZTA^
i ;ord and yellow. Yoar eyes are losing iheir

t 7'' Taie
Lhaaberlain’s Slomadi and Liver TablUs. ney
Will comcf that Then avoid meals, hat bread and 

\Jtot cakes, take heqaent baths and W long walk 
every day, and you will soon be as well ltd as 
oenatM as ever. Price 25 cents per bottle.

^rtS'TaWets
SV KES.

Plymouth, Ohio 
Hours:

iBBctiTitT Caaiei Cocfitipalloa
Lack cf pxerdae ht the winter ia a 

-frecipent cause of constiDsimn. V ui 
feel heavy, dull aod liatlesa. your 
complexion is eallow and pimply, and 
ener;^ at low ebb. Clean uo this 
condition at once with Dr King's 
New Life Filisr a mild laxative that 
relieves the congesle<1 mtrslines 
without griping. A doae before re
tiring will assure you a full and easy 
mbvement in the morning 25c at 
Iftor Druggist.

61t8b Eattliod Clainu-
Claims totaling $8.931.67H for

lath and persora! injury and loss of 
■ erisiojf from rb" overturn-

ins of the steamer Eastland m 
ttlcago riverwere recorded ia a 
port to the federal court comoleted 
\tj Lewi* P. Bft^n. United State* 
eouJiulwioDer.' The number of death 
eUdaif witl be lees than 500. it was 
•tated. Death eJaimt amoooted to 
tS.~d0.009; peraonal injury ciaims to 
fT51.280 and those for the deatruction 
rf^^«naoai pi^perq' to the aom of

•Pbe EaaUaod. laden with exci 
anolate. overturned July 24. 19; 
withakMB-oi 81.! Iiv<

Young Man, Don’t 
Scatter Your Dollars!

YOTTTH rs P?.0D:GAL. rtc^nvatly the yoonj maa DOESN'T 
KSOW T'-Tv v/*-z OF A TCLLAE.

YOUTL IS NOT EVEHLASTIl^ The big men of the countiy laid 
the fcnnaatici: for ths;r tnj-ers by opening a banh account vheu they 
were ytrany

If You Hope lo Amount 'lo Anything Don't 
Delay Starling a Benh Account.

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

C33:.A.p. G-.
Funeral Director and Ueensad Embalmer *

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE
Offloe. Show Jloom and Morgue,*PI/moutb St.. Plytn'uitb, O ■ ■

All calls promptly atunded today or night. * ' 
Offlc«oall9l; Be»ldeace»ortbSt..Telephone*l.

* Clark Brothers Companji’^; Read the ads and Profit Thereby.
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